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Jacl{son D~y . 
Dinner to Test 
Demo Attitude 

Merrymaker~ 'From CO(l~t to Co~st LT~het jn the New Year 1939 1938 Year of Advance 
In Education, Culture 
At University of Iowa 

Leaders Will Seek 
Feeling of Members 
Toward Republicans 

By JOHN CHAPMAN 
DES MOINES, Dec. 31 (AP)

Shorn of power after six years in 
poUtical clover, Iowa democratic 
leaders tonight reported they 
would use the Jackson day dinner 
gathering hCI'e next Saturday to 
sound out the party membership 
on the "attitude" to take toward 
the new republican state admin
istration. 

"These alternatives face us," 
one central committeeman said. 
"Shall we maint'lin a publicity 
department to provide a demo
cJ;'atic interpI'etation of events un
der the golden dome, or shall YIP. 

limit our comments to occasional 
criticism and put the emph'lsis on 
perfecting our organization tor 
1940?" 

The central committee will meet 
Saturday afternoon, State Chal,'
man E. H. Birmingham has an-

Fire Traps 21 
Men in Indiana 
.Minin~ Tunnel 
M en Ell tombed 200 
Feet Below Surface; 
Rescue Work Begun 

AIl Because 
~eople Voted 
100,000 Positions To 
Change Holders As ' 
G, O. P. Takes Over 

NEW YORK, Dec. 31 (AP) 
A lot of republicans are getting 

World's Ideas 
Reflected In 
s. U·. I. Classes 

Year Sees Many Of 
Greatest Achievements 
In Numerous Fields 

CLINTON, Ind ., Dec. 31 (AP)- ready tonight to go back to work. 
Gerald Reed , a truck driver, said I And a lot of democrats are By JAMES FOX 
tonight 20 or 21 miners had been I looking for other iobs. The hearlded a New Year at 
trapped by a fire which broke out All because of the way a lot of tbe stroke of twelve last nilltt,. 
In the Crown Hill No. 6 coal mine other people voted at the dec- and a lot of the merrymakers wer!! 
near here today. tlons last November. University of Iowa people. They 

Reed said the mine rescue MOre than 100,000 men and 

• nounced. No ~Recession' in Iowa City, Claim 
squads had been called in from women are likely to lose their ~ad a lot to be gay about, so all 
over southern Indiana to battle government posts and more than the gaiety wasn't false . 
the blaze .1Od attempt rescue of 100,000 others can expect to fill Of all the reasons for not being 
the men before midnight - the the places in the party turnover gay the biggest must have beel! 
deadline set by fellow worket·s If which comes with the new year the uncertainty of the world's 
the entombed men wel'e to be I in 17 states. equilibrium. The greatest insti
taken out alive. This transfusion of political gator of merrymaking must hav~ 

:'Birmingham said he expc:cts 
severa l informal "get-togethers" 
on various subjects of party in
terest to be held durJng the day. B · 

The dinner will cost $25. a plate. US 1 ness 
A member of the committee on 
arrangements reported today that 
250 tickets have been sold to 
date. 

Fruitful New 
Year in Store 

The "speaker-of-the-evening" 
will bc Ambrose O'Connell of 
New York, ~econd assistant Post
master GenCl'al under James A. 
Farley. Govemor KI'aschel anti 
Walter H. Beuse of DovenpOl t, 
state president of the young dem·- Records Show That 
ocrats, will speak. 

Justice Richard F. Mitchell of 
the statc supreme court will be 
master of ceremonies. 

Johnson Couuty Has 
Increased Employment 

Next Satw'day's pow-wow WIll By B . . FRANKLIN CARTER JR. 
be the second gathering of IOVla Dally Iowan City Editor 
democrats within three weeks. Having successfully avoided the 

Governor Krafchel, to WhOf1 
State Chairman Birmingham re- grip of the recession which busi-
ferred as a "lame duck" called ness and farmers in other parts 
the "inspiration meetin~" held of the nation are decrying, Iowa 
Dec 21 City merchants and business peo-

Birmingham said the Kraschcl pIe and. Johnson county farmers 
meeting was "unauthorized," amI are iookmg forward today t? .1939 

. d l t',· tat h d as a year to make additIonal 
remmne c ose e~ rn . s e ea· strides forward. 
qual·ters all day, while the rally Throughout the city everyone 
proceeded on another flool' of thc has the srune attitude _ "things 
hotel. .. are better in Iowa City." 

The Jacks~n day dmnCl' IS un- Merchants in the city rcport 
del' the auspices of the state com- that the closing months of 1938 
mittee, headed by ~irmingham, have brought a definite upward 
but the fact that Governor Kra- !.rend in tolal units sold and in 

Men, FarIners as Year Ends The Crown Hill mine, at Cen- life·b lood - a powerful tonic in been that desire to forget "1111" 
tenary, four miles west of Clin- preparation for the 1940 presi· for a few brief hours. And there 
ton on state highway 163, is dential election - covers positions might be some proof for the 
owned by the Clinton coal com- not protected by civil service and theory that it was the type of for
pany, operators of a half dozen customarily emptied <ind refilled !§etfulness the " jazz mad" age 
mines In this area. with each change of state dmin- sought - !orgetIulness of a tet-

• -----------------------_._-------------

Nazis Determine to Expan~ 
,. ... ...... '. iii ... '" 

New Year Expression Is for Growing Strength 
Of Totalitarian State 

U. S. Scorns 
16sed Door' 

Reed saId h~ had been sept for istration. fible ea!amiiy. 
additlohal canvas and woOd to There is no way oC estimating I But ii's more likely most of it 
divert air currents in th~ mine for how much more patronage is in· -this fun - was based on an hop
t'cscue attempts . He saId he had volved in municipaliti~, counties, cst desu'e to have fun, an annual 
been told the fire started because towns and villages. Nor in the desire .for music laughter and 

Note Gives Pointblank of a short circuit in the wiring.on federal service within the states. dancing that is ~s American as 
Refusal to Recognize a pump and. that the resulting The republicans will get the Independence day. 

BERLIN, Dec. 31 CAP) - Nazi suburban home after a 10·day in- sparks ~ad rJr~ a c~nvas and lion's share of the spoils, accord- The University of Iowa as an 
determination to grow stronger in testinal illness to broadcast his Japanese Privileges ~ood sh te~d to dU'ect air currents ing to data compiled by the civil institutilon passed a quiet New 
the new year was expressed on ideas about 1939. In the mme. The ~lr currents service reform league, for nine Year's eve. 
every hand tonight in the last In the year 1938, GoebbeJs said WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 CAP) spread the lire, he sa~d. of the 17 states have no civil Looking back over the twelve 
hours of 1938 - the breath-taking in his flowing German, bl"Oaljtastl_A point.blank refusal to recog. The .truck driver said the trap- service laws and the G. O. P. months of university history, 
year which, in the words of Chan- to Italy, Hungary,.lnSUrgent Spam I nize Japan's effort to establish ped mmers w~re about ~ mile and routed the democrats in all nine. shows the year to be one of aehi~ve
celioI' Hitler, "btought realization and Czechoslovak la, " the truth of II half back m ~e. mme in an The biggest prize of the nine, ment. Looking forward into the 
of a dream of centuries." the slogan was again proved that I special privile~es lor herself in out-o~-the-w,ay dlggmgs 200 feet as listed by the league, is Penn- next year, one sees additional ad-

These resolutions for 1939 ex· the world belongs to the courage- war·devastated China brought to undel the glOun.d. sylvania, with 27,000 appoint- vancements. 
pressed the official determination ous." a clo~e today one of the most Miners .gathermg for rescue at- ments at stake. Next is Minne- With no sarcasm at all but with 

I tempts smd the only way of rcach- . . . 
to achieve a stronger army, a Then, turni.ng. to. the. iutul'e hectic years in the history of the . g th ith th fi t'll sota, WIth 10,000 Jobs. Standmg an honest expression, lor the en-

... t t f>-·· 1 t G In e men, were s 1 thO d ' I 9000 t' uni't . ht! t SU'onger navy, s rongcr expor a =' su.mmanzmg 1JS ~nc er- United states foreign affairs. rllging, would be through an air I~ IS owa, , . "ll'~ ver,sl y, on~, mig o~as 
trade, stronger muscles-stronger man gOlDs .of the closmg year, Standing firmly upon the 40- shalt which is now so small that It S Iowa s Year. 1939 shou1d 
everything. G~~bbels s~.d: . year.oldprinciple of the "open fire fighting equipment would A NEW LEAF? ree new c.ultural advances to beiDi 

"I am certain," said Hitler in We ~ve 10 Ia,l' to? last times. door" in Chinll, this government have to be passed from hand to tbe .acclmm of at least the aca-
a message to the army, " that you Hardly IS one historIcal problem took the lead in opposing Japa- hand down the. shaft, demlc wo:ld to the ~verslty. 
also in the future wlll always be solved until another is waiting for nese plans to include ChIna in a Reed said a dense smoke was Tbree Merchants Get New frontIers of ~hinklllg to be 
ready to protect against everyone us." so-called "new order" program in filtering through the mine and U cd G'f opened by the untve~sity family 
the nation's right to live." The nazi firebrand did not in · East Asia, through single-handed that because of the raging fire nexpect ) Is no le~s tha.n ne~ .bulldinp, .Q~w 

The fueht'er thanked the army dicate in his 23 - minule speech, treaty abrogation. I fresh air could not be forced in to ~echnlques In trammg, Biscoveries 
for its "decisive cooperation" in however, what "l1istol'ical prob· In its forthright rejection of the men. . THORNVILLE, 0., Dec. 31 CAP) In the laboratories at the research 

~ schel is to be a banquet speaker value of the retailed merch;:mdisc. 
would not be significant in itself. Confidence in the lact that this 
as both be and Bit"lningham arc increase in purchasing will con-
011 the bunquet committee. tinue is shown in the extensive 

the creation of greater Ger many, lems" still remained for solution. the Japanese contention that ideas G. R. Gosnell, a newspaperman - Three buslnesmen wondered to- (See UNIVERSITY, page 5) 
the "dream of centuries." He gave no hint he referred to and principlcs of the past no on the scene, said miners were ga- day if someone is turning over 

Propaganda Minister Paul Jo- Memel and Danzig, where there longer were applicable to China, thered in groups and aU had ad- a new leaf for new year. 
seph Goebbels marshalled his are large German majorities, or the state department served no- mitled that if the entombed work- A druggist received $110 in $1 F. R. DefenQO 
strength in a sick chamber in his, to, the war-lost colonies. tice that it "reserves all rights ers were not taken from the mine bills, a grocer, got $100 and a 0'-' 

, Perkins Asks 
remodelling and expansion being 
carried on by local businesses. 
The enJarged stores necessitate 
more employes and larger pay· 
rolls, resu1ting in more purchas· 
ing power avai iable in Iowa 
City. 

Woman Killed at Grundy Center 
In Head-on Truck Collision 

of the United States as they exist by midnight they wbuld be found firm of aut~ dealers received $50 
and docs not give assent to any dead. - all under mysterious circum·· 
impairment · of any of those Gosnell said the miners believed stances. 

Truce From 
rights" in China. the entire force of about 150 men The money was mailed in un-

Local banks reported that in 
recent months loans by the banks 
to business firms tor business ex· 

Three Other Occupants 
Of Car Suffer Serious 
Cuts and Brnises 

This reservation of rights is were ' In or ncar the mine when marked envelopes from Columbus 
possibly a preliminary to future th fire started. All escaped and the reCipients theorized the 
action, the nature of which only through various exits except the sender apparently was a burg
time and the further development ones In the out-of-the-way dig- lar who looted their establish-
of United States foreIgn policy gings, he said. ments this year. 

Miss Des Moines Weds 
At Midllight 

can tell. This might even envls· --- ------------.-------------
WASHlN'GTON, Dec. 31 CAP) pansion had increased. Frank D. 

~ecretary of Labor Perkins Williams, vice-president of the 
called todaY for peace - or at First Capital National bank said, 
least a truce _ between John "The increase in business loans GRUNDY CENTER, Dec. 31 
L. Lewis' CIO and WlIliam by ~e banks "is always a healthy CAP) _ One person was kJlled 
Green's AFL. busmess sign. . . . 

In her alllluul report to con. Unemployment in Johnon coun- and three rnjwed ID a head-on 
_ M', P ki 'd di t ty has decreased despite the clos- cras!; of an automobU~ and truck 

gress, ISS er ns sal spu es I . t on highway 57 two miles west of 
between unions of the rival fae- Ing of several WPA projects for I h thi ft . 
tions placed the employer "in a the winter. The local state em- e~ad~! ~~::n. Heran about 
most unjustifiable position" and ployment. oftlce reports that a 35 f Oel In ' 
that "the good will of tbe pub lie demand for skilled building 1a- ~e inh~:d:' 
toward labor is Impaired." borers has developed r~centJy be- Ruth Taber. Independence. 

"If the two groups cannot cause of ~e construction 01 new Eleanor Smith, Oelwein. 
presently make a general peace buildings 111 many parts of the Winifred Brown Sibley. 
between them," she sald, "they state. Locally, a demand for ~rag- The dead woma~ and all of the 

age eventual protection of Ameri· 
can interests in China by force, 
although there was no belliger· 

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 31 CAP) ent tone in today's note. 
- Hoping to be Hollywood's lirst Force was never used by this 
Ilewlyweds of 1939, Miss Cormie country 'in ' the . similar case of' 
Rosenfield, Iowa beauty contcst Manchuria'S conquest by Japan 
winnet' and AJit1J1 Pickens 1ilm in 1932. 
s1udio ~mpioyee, both 21 , ar'anged At least, tOOay's action repre
to be married at midnight to- sents a warnlng in advance th e 
night. United States will 'never sanction 

Miss Roscnfield a model was I changes in China growing out of 
selected as "Mis~ Des M~ines" Japan's present military incursion 
in 1935. She represented Des I there. . 
Moines in lhe national beauty 1'he American note was delivered 
contest at Atlantic City. to the Japanese !orelan office by I 

Ambassador Joseph C. Grew upon 

BI' d W D' instructions from Washln&ton, in I 
In oman les whIch President Roosevelt con-
At Ft. Mawon In curred. . 

will at . least have to make a line operators ~nd truck dl"lvers injured were occupants of a car 
truce With l'e~ard to precipitating has been ~xperlenced. driven by Russell Smith of lnde
and aggravating disputes om.ong The rehel. load canled by the pendence. His cal' was traveling 
themselves when sound relatIOns Social ServIce league has been east, apparently toward this city. 
to an employer are hnpel'lIed. llghtened through increased em- The truck enroute west was d!"i-

"There is overwhclml~i c v I· ploymenl., .especlall.y on ti1~ many ven by B~rt Flanders of Conrad. If'urlll Home }'ire 
de~ce that the vast maJorlty of WPA projects bemg carJ'lcd on Miss Heran, badly crushed, died FORT MAD1S0N, Dec. 31 (AP) 

It was based upon obhllatlons 
of the nine-power and other trea
Ues, to which the United states, 
China and Japan are slanators. UDion members of both ractions throughout ~1e county. while being brought to a physi-

wont pellce and desire to cooper- These projects which will con' clan's office here Flanders es- - Mrs. John Gramm, 48, a blind 
ate with cach other." lihue durilli the first part of ~he caped injury. . woman, was burncd to death 

Remarking that both sides wCI'e year arc: the work in beautlIymg The three Injured passengers, al- today when fJrc deslroyed her 
working together In many area.s the west campus of th~ univer- so brought here for emergency farm home in West Point town
for imp~ovement of labol' condl· slty, Including the dredgmg of the treatment, were not believed crit- ship here. 
tions, Miss Perkins added: river which employs nearly 70 leally hurt All SUffered multi- Her husband Burrel'ed burned 

")Yhen this behavior In the men at the present tlme; the con· pIc cuts a~d bruises. Smith was hands in attempting to rescue 
field Is so well established, peace structlon ot walls near the nurses not injured her. The Gramm home, In an 

No Paper 

Tuesday 

House Leaders VisitF. D. R. 

Spending ' Ge~s 
Hard Set-Back 

NEW YORK, Dec. 31 CAP) -
President Roosevelt's etforts to 
correlate necessary national de· 
fense spending with business ex
pansion to help restore prosperity 
to heavy industry have suffered a 
major set-back as a result of his 
party's defeats In 'the Nov~ber 
elections, some important indus
trial leaders said today. 

These leaders said that the 
first phase of the plan - expan
sion of pub-lic utilities-had been 
deflated to the point where its 
effectiveness as an economic 
stimulapt had been sharply dl· 
mlnlshed. 

The same sources indicated 
that other portions of the pro
gram might be in similar jeop· 
ardy. 

This unexpected reverte was 
laid to a post-electlon chan", of 
heart on the part of some Indu.· 
tl'ialists, polltlcally anta,onlltic to 
thtf president, who In a pre-elec
tlon conference had been under· 
stood to promise to add their al· 
lotted share 01 spendilll to the 
government's deferue expendi, 
tures. 

About half the 1I'0up ltill wi~ 
to go throullt with the orIJi1ia1 
plan, if chan,eel COndUiODI per. 
mit. 

One antqonisUc leader, more between the olticers and at the home and the law commons, and' I isolated section, was demolished 
top cannot be far behind." the shelter house for skaters at before 'a fire department could 

She has consulted both Green the lalloons requires 17 men; 25 Job Hunten Rela.x reach the scene. 
In order &bat DatI, I..... blunt than othertl, wu Cluot.d bJ 
employes .., e... &lie an adherent ot the plan .. j .... 

. and Lewis, but up to now nel- men are working at the county DES MOINES, (AP) - On the Firemen were attempting this 
ther lelldcr hllti offel'ed dellnlle quarry In Solon crushing rock for eve of taking uver the helm of afternOdn under tbe direction of 
propolIIIls for II renew iii of the the 8udllclnll of roadH; another lown's "ship o£ IItate," republl- Lee County Coroner Walter Cle
peace nqotlitlol1/l which b r 0 k e party 01 17 al'e grubblJli Bnd can party heads noticed a aUght meuts to remove Mrs. Gramm's 
do~ ~ .P~OIRbf:rJ ).fm. (:;lee m~w ~'EAR, V<I¥e 5) 4:~~ Ul Ule 1lUS~ Lor JoOs. !.t:tli' !:O~ 1Jl~ ~'~ 

New Year'1 holldlQ' wlab tlfyllII hil position thua: 
Utelr 'amUlet IIt.ere Win lie Speaker of the House William B. car as they arrived at the White "We will have a dlffereni acI-
no laue or ft. »alb' IInJ~", Bankhead C left) and Representa· House to discuss Plallll for the ministration after tHO aad 1toOk-
'1'1l......, ~. tlve Sum Rayburn of Texas, house COI\ireSijiollal tICliIIIOIl WIUl tbe holdc1'8 will reward US (ur bolcliD& 

~I~-';,;' Ii ,·f-·ii··j;j·· .. ··~ .. ·-·~~· ,~Iii·~· ~l~' le;:.\1e.l', ~e ~J.cLn Ja ~'~l'~\l~t... ! ...,...,...__ ~~.' 
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against another avialion country 
l'Otil combat comes. 

According to a good many arm, 
nnd navy o[ficers Europe is ac
tually behind the United States. 
yet it has been said U1al the 
Munich peacc was pu hed b,)o 
England Dnd France because they 
knew del' fuehrer wasn't blu(fm& 
-th y KNEW, it ha been sur
mised, [hilt Germany's air :fleet 
could whip the combined fleets 
or the allies. 

The truth of that we can't 
vouch to, but we can back the 
building up of the United States 
nil' power by Roosllvelt's plan. 
and say, boneStly, that we Pe
l, ve the increaSed [lying l'eserve 
will be justified in peace time 
cr;tcl\lrises. 

Business is picking up, but we 
don'i know whether to credit 
Pre. ident Roosevelt, the I cent 
election, l" the weather. 

Ever since women decided io 
sland up fm' their rights, they've 
b n getting aWIlY with il - in 
street cars. 
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Washinato'o J OFFICIAI~ D~I~t ,~ijLWijN 
o 14ellll In Ute UlflVEaslTY tALEml~B1'11te .... d· 

Wor.1 n 'IIled In the el'l'tQ flf tile Prealde.', .oId4 CafftoL 
10. 1"'l1li for &1\11 GENDAL NonCQJ ·are ~ 

",lIh the __ JoB edtjor, of TIle iMIb> 110,...,._ 
II J --- may be fdacetl tin at!; ".,JlNv/ded l.r · eull' •• 

By CHARLES P. STEWART J)08It'n t)!e 'ol~ at ('he •• lORran. GBNnM.. 
WASHINGTON, D. C.,-John NOTICES mu"" at 1'_ J)aUy , .... n by 4:14 •• 

the day preeNlIla' lINt JNllJUc .... n; iIo~ ~wli 
Q. Public, who pays the tc1X bills, I NOT! tte , Ja(IOepte4 by ·ie/_one. a.d 'iii • • te 
should cast his eye toward farm ~l"P£I) or LEGfIJLY WKfTf'EN allll SIGNEJD b.Y 

a responll/b/e penon. • 
legislation which the 76th con- ( 
gress may consider. 

VOL. XII, No. 181 SundaY'. Janl,ary J, 19119 

I Secretary of Agriculture Henry I 
A. Wallace wants D processing I t University Calendar . 
tax on wheat and cotton. He Tuesday!' Januar/f 3 • Mo,nday,.;Janua.ry, 9 
seeks additionlll revenue for 8:00 a.m.-passes l·esurnl'c't. 12;'" m. - i\.F.I., Iowa Union. 
bLnefil payments to farmers who I Wednesday, January 4 7:80 p.m. - Town C~ds, Cur-
plow under land 01' converi j t to 7:45 P'!'L - Iowa Dames Clu~, )'ier 'Aan Recl'cation Room. 

Iowa Umon. Tuesday, January, 10 
olhel' uses than adding 10 the ! Thursda)l, January 5 16:15 It ..... _ Supper, TI'langle 
present surplusage of these two 4:10 p.m. - Vocational Guid- Club. 
commodities. It's a fact that gov- ance ,Forum; Dean R. A. Kuever, 7:30 p.m. - Camera Club, Fine 

I ernment and private warehouses speaker; Room 221-A, SChaeffer Arts Audltol'ium. , I 

already are overflowing with haIL I 8:00 p.m. - Philosophical Club. 
the bumper crops of the last 8:00 p.m. - University lecture: 
pllwting season. Nobody denies "Wild A\limals of ihe I;l.ockies," 
that agl'icultut'C needs help. 'aU\. 'by Wendell QlapmllJ;l, l~wlI Union. 

(For IntprmaUon re,. · ... h .. · 
d:Alell ~Hd "hil i IIIlhl!ct\lIe, ~II 
reaervallQns ~ '&1Ie Pl'I!'stdtD~' 

lolflce, Old CapitoL) 
Seceretary WaUace's method of SatUrday, 'atlual':\l 7 
aCfording it? Saturday classes. 

The consumer's interest in this 
prospective legislat~OI1 should /:Ie 
whetted I;>ecause pe will have 
to ~Qot ijle. bill in the rfOrm of ~n 
illcreased cQst pi the fQod he eats 
and the clothes he, wears. 

, Secretary Ws,lIace, suggest~ that 
c(\ngr~~s amend {the farm IBCt in 
only one part.ic\lJar-by th'!iiIT\Pqs.i
I ti on of a processtng ta,.x 'of I\Q I;en ts 
pel' b~sheJ on wheat, and, n 

,.'mount 9n cottcm 3;'et· to be de-

" I ! ~eneral Noti~ I ( 

" lJ~lvc~Uy. ~ture will be ' available to the geneca[ 
W~nc;l.el1 ('!'tapman will deliver public. 

a university ~~u~on "Wild Ani- PROF. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, 
mals

J 
of the RO?\ci~~'Un th~ Iowa Chaltmal\ 

.. .. --.- 'l 

l.jni.°r l~\lnge Th\lr¥l~!., Jan. a, at 1I0Udaly ~ '411' Ule .f G'J'JII 
8 p.m. lllder the lIuspices of the The cmna&ium. hanci~U courtt 
Sen!lte I}Oard on l.Jniversity Lec- and locker room 'Will be open for 
'hlt·es.) T~e lec\ure will lle iJlus- use only on the 101J0wing days 

TELEPHONES lI:! mined. Of the Pl'oposed whent 
and hours: _.. 

·tra(.ed, with . mQtiqn. pictures. December 27 to end ot vacation, 
Edl&orial 0It1~ ........................ 4U12 1.--_l....:.~4-, ____ -l.~..J lax ,the secrctary says: Soc" ~ ....... _ ................. 4193 "Tbe procellSing tax is the- SUI'~ 
BUIIDea Office ........................ 4191 THE .FASCI TS !'usn 0'111 o.~t way [Qr wheat .rnrm,el!S t.o get 

I WHATEVER else lllay be sajtl tt:eil' share o( the national jn-
SUNDAV. JANUARY I, 1939 ot the Fascist ALliance, it cer· come. To consumers I .}Voyld 

------------- tl\inly moves fast. While tne peo- point out tha\ a 30-cents,per 
ples of the d~ocl'acies are still bushel-tax would mean only 
debllting -amon'g themselves ovel' Qne~half n cent PCI' I-pound loaf 
the Munich sUl'tender, Gel'many, or J;lI'elld. ;' , J' • 

• On The Haly and Japan, working in close HowevEll:, U1Q food res6<ll'c;h m-
Hig,,:':"" co-ordinotion, a'Pe ra'Pidly pushing sli tute of StanJ;ol'd u,niv rsity, 

--J . on. ,/I, - /* which has mad(l .a number ot 
AN AUTOMOBILE accident in An atLack on RUSSia by G-cr- -tlJ~l'l- studies of wheat. and flour con-

, Admis:;jon to the lecture will be January J. , . 
Iljy ~iGkei. Tickets will be <Nail- bail' from 8 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
I1l:1le lo fa(.'u]ty and sll,fdenl'l Tues- During 'Other d8Ys (lnd hOUr!! 
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A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

Johnson counf.v is likely to ob'tain many nnd Japan, acting jointly, ..... sumption in the United State~, 
I· h h d Th' R NEW YORK - There is much and valuable papers in the hotel statewide aitention. The wise ones les somew ere a ea. JS us- 'calculates , that Americans con-

. . J ·d··t d d' t b f d' safe when not needed. thcn say !IO!'IIething about "those SlOn wat' apan consl ers mevi - sume 1~5 pounds of flour per soun a vice 0 e oun m a 
rllckless University studenls" or able, if it is ever to be secure in Gl\pita annually, the equivalent of small pamphlet issued by the "Oon't carry )tour hate' \<.~y~ 
those who hav!! been here will its conquest of China. And Hitler eirii.t-tenths of a barrel per per- t t. with you. If your pockets are 
blltme the winding road to Cedar had laid it all down in his book" • , so~~ The Millel's' National fed- Na lonal Bet er Busmess bureau. piCKed yoo mny Jose your be-

l' It unmasks several various rac- Jo g' as na-"t& ·or will vision cal'S hurlling "Meln Kampf." Evcry stcp he Health Hints el'lItion 'explains that it takes 4.6 n m ... 
down the Washington street hill. Lakes in the Danube basin and . () bushels of wheai to make a barrel kets which crooks and swindlers "Don't forget that 'lush wor-

As a resuli the impression is eastern Europe indicates that he A ~f) U •.... .1' oj flour, which, multiplied by the practice on unwary visitors to I<ers' are always prowling fqr 
sometimes given lhat the accident is holding with the implacable ~ ~ f""'IIIIII BY , 30-cents-per-bushel tax, means New York, and as the governing drunkS. Some of them are not 
rate here is high. Yet, as is ofien Jogic ot the slightly unstable vi· Logan Clendening, the sizable impost of $1.38. fathers of this metropolis have very gentle, 
the case ·when specualtion ends sionary to the terms of his fixa· 11-1 ~ Th b h d "Don't match pennies or pIa 

d 1i"" b t d th tl'on, the course he c"nt·ted for M D e census. ureau s owe our no desire to see jls guests city- tly h 1 an .... reD are presen e, e ,Uu • • total population In 1930 to be, even apparen IIrm ess ell 
t!'U~ is startling. The 1938 rec- himself years ago. For the pres· 128,429,000. slicked when they attend the fair games with strangers. 'It 
ord :for Johnson county shows a ent, Japan is busy trying to mop Not So Trifling this spring, this pamphlet has be the beginning of a swi Ie. 
ecrease of SIX in the number of up m e areas of lOa w·1ere On the basis o[ the food re- been widely distributed. "~on'1. ask advice from taxica d · . th Ch' h T()W~ By LOGAN CLENDEN'lNC, M.D. ib 

highway CaLaJlties over 1937. Only irregulars still lurk in Im'ge num· . We observe in the editoria' search institut¥ figures Ameri- In a nutshell, it's a series of drivers. Ask a policeman. 
five person died in auto accidents bel's, raiding and harassing the columns of a New York paper cans use 102,743,200 barrels of "don'ts." "Not long ago," it say~. '''Don't fail to familiarize your-
in the. year jusi closing, in John- invaders. Gel'many is also mop- With thai the editor has taken notice, flour yearly. Therefore Secretary "a retired pOlice Iieutenani was self with the particular type of 
son ·county. ping up. It is organizing Czecho- '0] the work of the brothers Wallace's 30-cents-pel' _ bushel swindled oul of $22,800 by a man lock on your hotel door. Some 

'It seems to us we could h re slovakia" and other small states processing tax will hii the family he met while travelin,. The vic- are spring locks, others must be 
mUe some nnsty remarks about thal were obliged to enter its 01'- MERLE )WlL'l.};1l I Belding on denlal ,caries (a $2 purse by the con i,perable sum Urn had served for 24 years on locked with keys. Be Sure your 
th!! minds of persons who imagin- bit following Hitler's great diplo- word for a hole in the tooth.) 01 $141,785,616 annually. ,the police force of one of the door is securely locked be[ort 
eel college stude'l'lts werc the state's matl'c vl'clory at Mllnl'ch 

, . It nppears that the brothers The Miller's National federa- largest and raciest cities in the you retire." mo¢i careless drivers. But we be- MeanwhJle, the strength of ·t D t "h' 1. 

Il'eve it muoh mbre profitable io BeldinJ! have found a special tion recently issued a leaflet on world, and was supposedly well And so I goes. 0 11,0 ,m., 
F1:ance and Britain must be still THOUGHTS ON A NEW YEAR. 3%-1 "The Governrnent Looks at Con- versed in criminal lore. But they these Warnings are exaggerated. 

say a word of appreciation to further reduced, so that, when the MORNING I Lloyd 's has it 32 to ] thai there streptococcus which causes den- t k h' . t th " Frequent1y the most trivial in-
t/lose who helped to make the time comes for Germany to ma~'ch tal caries: that this streptococcus sumer Taxes," in which o!ficial 00 1m JUS e sam~. 
highways sate - first, the high- against Russia, tQere will be abso- 'Your head I n't really scra,p- won't be any trouble in Europe federal treasury records were And the moral of thiS, I SLIp. eldent leads to grief. Not long 
w:xy f>atrolmen and second, those lutely no danger ot an attack by Ina- tbe ceiling. . .It just fecI .. during '39. .Any more trouble, feeds only upon certain foods, quoted relative to the procssing pose, is, if they can take a crack ago I was on II 5th avenue bus 
motorists who drove with consid- the democracies lrom the west. as If It oUl'ht to. . . that is. . . and that when those foods al'e b:xes on food and fibres, including polioe officer, YOU wouldn·t offer and a woman rose and approached. 
eration for others and obey d the This immediaie lask of CUI·thel' Eliminated from the piet, the hogs sugar cOI'n wheat rice any hazards whatever. So clip the steps. Suddenly she stumbled 
traftic laws. crippling ihe French and Btiitish or course, we all should havc ranus will be thc guIding star streptococcus wiTI not havc any- rye,' peanuts, <tob~cco and cot~ this out and paste it in the band . and fell. Sfte feU all the W'ay 

~t'6 <eASY, we know, to speed empires, as a preliminary ulil. thought of this last night. during thc next 12 Gf them. . . " ton. These records show that, of your hat when you board the to the Sotreet. 
rco/,dessly doWn those beautiful mately to dismembering them, iis Jl,eptune (Heln't elo so well llY thmg to work on and the tooth durjng the two and one halJl yea~ train fOI' the big town. It says' A mall was standing thcbte aqd 
hitlllways, but ii's just as easy,. we being assumed by Italy. Don't shoot the first person to liS. decay will cease. It seems, fur- period ensuing before the fede~'al "Don't carry or flash a large coWd .have cought her, ut he 
believ'e, to drive cauiiously and Spain obviously forms the first wish you a happy 31ew ycar. . . ther, that the brothers got on wpl'eme court, in J anuary, 1936, amouni of caSh. Use travelers' stepped aside and let her fall 
s~ · the beauty of the highways. battlefield in this new campaign. You may l'egret it later. . . EVENT to this because the tooth decay ilJvalidated this form of taxation cLecks, or leave your money in I was astounded. "Why didl'\"t 

Might we suggest that "a year While the fascists press their Unless Bobbs _ Merrill and W. is entirely absent from people the government's colJection~ the hoiel sa[e, not in your room. I h catch her!" I demanded 01 a 
witt/Out a latal accident" might propaganda for anti.Semitism and Milt Felsen'll be back from I Schramm are wrong, H. Krause's who subsist on a meat diet ana reached a total of $960,720,397.99 "Don't accept the apology 'If total stranger who shared the 
well be tthe goal for Johnson coun- class war in the democracies, to whai was Spain, whole - legged "Wind Without Rain" (0£ which on fruits and tubers. -to be super exact about it. the stranger who opens your door scat with me. 
ty motoril.1s to resolve to attain divide and confuse opinion and and sighted, in a couple of weeks I've just received a firsi and The editor of the paper an- Hogs wheat cotton and sugar by 'mistake.' Report the occur- "Maybe be's like 1 am," ~ ore-
tbts New Year's? distract it frorn a clear vision of .. . Plans to S.U.1. it second sem- handsome copy) will be the liter- nounces that he is not gOing to (four ~ssentiai items which en- rence to the manager immedi- pli1:!d. "l tried to save a feilot.> 

national Interest, Franco has been estel·. . . ary event o( the year .. . One 01 try this dlet because he is a vet- ter into the daily life of every ateIy. from a {all once-and lost mJl 
T.. 'we, w'ged to a new offensive against them, anyway. . . I el'an of food fads and has avoided citizen) accountd for nearly "Don't fail to keep your jewels watch." . 
NJ,OO(J '. t the loyalists. Mightily aided by My favorite fairy story begins red meats to keep blood pressure $867.000.000 of the total revenue 

German avjation, artillery and "Longer ago than nevel' at all ciown, and kept away, from sweet collecied through the proceSsing 
i~~. technicians, as well as by Italian and further away than nowhere" The date's Feb. 13. anel the f1y- foods to get roughage, and kept tax levy. 
, 'THE J\NNOUNCEMET of aviation and an Ita1ian arlnY 'Of ••. A pel'fect description or last jacket reads, "Only once in a away form roughage to avoid sto- Thus, if the average consumer 

some 60,000 infantry) FTanco i8 night. . . blue moon does such a first novel mach ulcers, and he 'is going 1(0 doesn't want his market ba~et President Roosevelt's plsn to train allpear." f 
college students in aviation has seeking to rusb the Spanish civil wait and see. In act, he says, alarmingly wei~hted down with 
stirred the interest of the entire war to a fascist conclusion. Mid· Yes, I know your head feels he is going out to lunch. an increased tax load, it is worth 

winter i SIlO fit time for a ·' .... eat like the map of Europe .•. But Who cares what ~urope does? Applauds Rea.ctlon ' his while to turn an anxious HOLLYWOOD-Nomination for noted ..... the observing in "Wuth. nation, and most uS1,lally with'" [ I 'M3 
cOmplete or nearly complete ap- offensive. But it had to be un· YOll should bave tnought of a .. Jan. I, 1940 you' I probab y If it will comfort the editor glance toward congress When the mast il~bCl'ga8tlng i te rn ering Heights." .. , In one of Merle 
provs).. . dertaken because Italy and Ger- bromo then. • • be feeling much the same way k- have our professional opinion, Secretary Wallacc's newest plan seen 'n a pre-Ohristmas tour of Oberon's speeches she 1'erees \p. 

Since it seems likely to us, that many lire in haste to cr~sh loyal- as this morning ... If you're sfllll we would ,like to go on record is presen~d.,. , the fawnc:y shoppes whCl'e some her hairdres,li alld menUons "por!l_ 
the Unlverslty of Iowa with i~ ist opposition in Spain befol'e ' My f'tvorlte waJter, I repeat. an earthling, tbat Is. . . a~ applauoing his ~action very The F.anaer's Shaw of our stars bought gifties: a valet ade." ..• On the sollftld trllCk -iliat 
NYA . II t t b ' t t French and Britisb opinion recommends a. combined ,lass of heartily. We are, il1deed, sorry The farmer isn't 100 per cent stand, ILgeful :£01' cal'J'ying one's word came out-Merle being ;Brit, 
jnst~~o:i, r::' Wj~l:g l~·ge s a~l'~ awakens to a true realization of Sjluerkraut and tomato Juice. • • Anachronism he ever annoyed himself by ab-. benefited, either. camb, brush, toilet orlicles alld ish-as "PQmahd,~' ., . "hey heard ' 
P()l't available, might presumably what the Spanil;h w.ar really, (II an hour, YOU'U bel'ln breath- ['here's a delightful anachI'on- staining form .red meats to 'avoid True, the cotton raiser profits such while one is dressing one's it once at'Id changed. it to "bri!-

means. Should Franco be vic- lni aialn. • . ism in Hillcrest's maln lobby. . . high blood pressure, and merely by the cotton tax but he pays gentleman ... Price was $25 up- llanUne" - although tge lattetl, be one of the training depots, 
we take the opportunity to ex- torious, It.aly and. Germany would The leelric clock there is 15 suggest that iI he had acquainted through the ,nose tor the wheat for tbe ~tand. .... The valet, pre- word was not. in use until 111M" 
pT,ess our approval of Such II be secure in Spain, temporal'ily NICE TO THINK ABOUT: minutes slow, has bcen since the I ~1imsel'f with the more cultured tax. And vice versa . sumably, is Ilxtra. . . said Tecn'nical Advisor Pe~r 
project.. at least. With big airplane and Reginald Denny's the only really place opened ... In a wOI'ld where literature on the subje.ct (such The cotton grower doesn't pro- B.ut on second 1bought, mnybe Shaw ... Thai's jlbout 50 years 
• We hate, to see in the plan the submarine fleets bas\,!d tqer; big Hollywoodel' with fal se everything happens ahead 01 af "The Care and Feeding '0' duce his own wheat. He has to . that ,lass wastebasket - $25 - after ·the period of tbe ftlm. 

with heavy artillery <lominating teeth. . . srhed.ulc, it's a comforting thing Adults," by Logan Clendening- \ buy his bread ai retail, 'nlus 'the ought to take first place. - • .. ,. picture 1)[ war preparedness - ... 
the Strait of Gibraltar and also to think about. . . adv.), he need never. have been tax on it. The wheat farmer also n-~riune'nded itor an 01d-1ash- Edw~rd Ellis ("A Man to .... yet . like the nation's ,greatest .... """v ~~T 

pacl{ists we are beginning to be- the Rock of Gibral~. Meditel'- It!;COMMEND: To March of tlnder the necessity of stinting ras to 'buy his c10thes at ratm.1. ioned movie evening: ''Hoart of rnernber'j and before that.. I~ 
ranean from thEO base at Majorc.a l ; Time, a silver-plated academy MAKE \"OUR NEW .YEAR'S himself. FUrther, one of the .best- A-A according to the Cotton the North" (in Technicolot) which Thin Man") 'Will play .A1fd£ew~ lie~e that prparedness is the safe G d l'n'" Id. b T .... r by .,"'" 

tbing tor our country. cr)'JIany an ~ WOU "e m award for the most e~citing 19 RESOLU (O",S EAKLY: here known cathartics is a sweet Textile institute, "the proccssill4' has Everything-including a .figM Jackson in "Wagons We lit..,.'" 't'o 
a position to put guns to FranCl:'~ movie mlnutes of the year. . . r('solve that next Dec. 31 I shall l!amed "molasses" Which is not hevy, .nS applied to COttOIl, wo, ul"' . be.tween Hero and V.iUain on RiebeI'd Dix's Sam lfuuston .. , We like to envision the trem- ~ ~ \" 

epdoos developr;nent of commer- head on three frontie~lI at ~, "Refugee-Today and Tomorrow ." stay home and read a good book. roughage and still furthermore aocount for .approximately 8 per chff's edge, and a fade - out in Gail P~trick's the p'\.. ,. r ,.". 
. the Rhine, the Alps ;uy;f the. ~~~ " :~ I roughage'does ·not caase stomach .cent of the pulce paid by the which Hero and Heroine stand lo- Another femollS movle JaclaM!9 

cilll .ond private flying that cer- renees. One can readily imagme I 19~9 IN A NUTSHELL: A Pleasa.nt Good-bye ulcers. / consumer for a common wook gether 011 1I mOUntain top-and ~ook (in "The Buccanet!ll") t. ' fJ~r 
t!!i~,Y must come . from such ,1 the unspoken threat: , .. 'Somebody will write a song thut 'POOT Henry Adams who dlflCl Pecple Inaccessible ' shirt, 11 per cent 101' a pair of ott ?ver th~ Tech'nicolor 'Yal~y So",ern ... 'He's in "The ~ah_ 
mail tramin, of pilots. Aviation "Stand IjInd deliver! Give up. nobody will ' understand, and it It, 1918 and whose autobiogTa- As to the inhabitllnts of that overalls, 8 per cent for a popular h?'itng .. h~ ... For tl1e v:!I~ln- Kid" 'and 'be's trQm 'Oklahortla .... 
in .the Unil;ed states has lostered Djibouti, Tunis and whateve~ ~.I$e Yo'ill be on everyone's lips (for phy even-one's reail. . ,He said, far~ co"ntl'y '''ho "ubsisi on --"t "'rade of >-..I sheet, 9.5 per cent hl.ssers Hear.t . of the Nor'th 18 a from a tami\:r ,whlch went. ~ 
tbe commercial airlines -of the k k th " W ~ ............:u -, d t h ls th t t ..... 'tb 'l- b t ,- th _ .... ~-~ we as • or ta e e consequences. a few . days.) ... Something dirty "PerhB,ps in 1938 ... 3> .world tbat and fruit and tubers and have for a towel" pl"lUc-.an I as a b a c:u e IUAn, Wi .. .., es AU e ow 0&1." 
~try ill the past-and fostered Resist, and we destroy Paris, ~ will happen in the movie capital gl'nsltive and timid natal'eS could sudh wonderful teeth that argu- Of course the urban worker kid, Janet Chapman. , .. A'Tld as I -child he went ... 
lmder great diUiculties. In spite Bordeaux. Get help from Brit· land Mr. Hays will be worried rerard W"ithoat a "Sttadder.". . . I ment has been comi~g U'p quite ' doesn't 'get any benefits wha't- - - - his fathert (Thomlls .suthul~ 
of. the entbwiasm of the nation ain, and we destroy London. . . .The.;e will be a EUI'opean regularly ever since we have ~ver. . . George JaJn!!r, long faithful thro~h the Cheroltee Land R 
for flying, there has never been Make up your minds. Is it peace crisis elleJ'Y lew days . .. All thc I Well , if at first, etc ... Maybl. been' in the bUsi))ess ' of taldng It goes Without saying that attendant to G e 0 r g-e kuss, of September HI, r Ulli .. , ' • 'l'tIe 
~ meuure of actual dOing that or war? If it is peace ~ou,' want, best rumors will never come I in 1939 a world that sensitive cognizance of such mat~rs. The the farmer, the Industrial toiler Eings word from Londo1\. 'that 'tbe hame rush, iP\Ys beDQOOUP poll'" 
Sll!4lmed ,~o be in justification with you know how to get It. d t d etar, sfter 3Q yeurs, .is eating are IPi,ctured In the ~j)m. '., . . . true.-. . and timi na ures can regal' bouble is that the people on "'od the trader ought 'to get to- could 
!:!:':~ ~ t::~~,~i~! '~~; Chamberlain is scheduled to ,0 I without n shudder. whom the avgwnent depends are getller. But they dbn't do it. Bo:~ ~~a!~~r~.=h~:'~ u~~a~:::'aM su~~~;O:~' 
, to Rome ne~ mo~th. Just lifter· /A's a creat lite, if you don" -- ' so inaccessilille. They are alway~ venetan'ans sl· .... e '90 • . an" "'-:r /lble l~-e ,,~ hJ~ t-...... e· ~ . Joo', ~ . a stimulation of .aviation ward, Goermg Will go to Rome. 't'CnIIIt ~he IIIOrninn _ after. I !\fAYBE.. be'! .. .,- • ...... ""'='j .~u ~.~.. . .... 1" ... . ,,, 

the.t .will beIlcfit sufIiciently the If the Spanish loyalists Clln be ttre i!lbabitants of TJ or Ifhe !, ,,'bn'o' unce Weddl'ti"g' !O· 1.' tule is broken now only on medi· Inventions ..... Laleit ... t ~''''I 
tatted .sta1~ in peace time en- crushed before Chamber)ain'~ plains of Bulgaria. Usuilty lIlllen :n 1 bal IIdvice ... Once while l'III1Ik- flew fke-exUnPhlll' to ~1.~1 
~rimlleS, e10en oarring prepared- visit, all should be jn readiness More' than 100,000 cubic yards I P~ving of the 80-acre parking ~o1't1e 'actual tl·a'tl.c1er returns 1f1'OlTl F I Stu~i lag a crOSs-coWltry trip in the U,S. liolJar, 60 centS of ~~h ,,1 .. l0ll .. 
nail tor future wars. to start putting on the diplomatic of ricll loam from Bethel Island lot for visitors to the 1939 Cal- zudh a country and you ask him onner owa the Arlisles lo~ t rom their tQ Hale 8Jld hi&-~, , ~ . 

It seems to us any attempt to pressure. Whlle.l'the guns are be- in the .1o,Wet Sacramento river, ifornia World'S Fair, has been I how are the teeth 01 "those peo- train-window and saw R ~ ot · Ch~es life, wh",· Y",", go N ' I , 
cpmpate American avialion wi\h ing moved into ' position on the was barged to Treasure Island to · ., pIe, he says, "Awful. AnnoUhc~ment has b~n made. dro\J6ht-statved cattle. , . . "It movie, you'll .pc ,JUJnll .in . 
Ba~ 'nati«ifts' is fU1ile, sil'lce: French frontiers, Bri\ain can be make plants 'and flowers groN <:om~leted .andl sp~c~ ~SJ:~~~abl=! I wish that Insllead of sa.,ing 0.1 the wedCling of :reonet~ ~~ar- that's how ,,".eat is raisef( lUI never theater ohair SPOl1~ by tJle ~ 
the .adlDa1 s1Irengfh C1l any coun- asked to mediate. An eriort to more luxuri~nt1y at th'!! 1939 Cal- on reasUie Is an 01 , au "look at the teeth ot the Kvrds TIck, daughter o{ MI; . • and IVlTS. touch ~t sgam," sBid Mrs. Ad •. !or, wh<>se busin.SS III chaJ~~ 
tly'S oil' corps is known only to set Britain against France can itornia World's ~ajr. tos. of Ka1dustan/' g(hJJe dentist with R. O. "Barrick of Wapello, an~ . .. • , And the .actor slsp , 1(X>k ,t~ boqminI . . , . And he', W;i' . 
ttre "'tnner clrcte" or -..vernment be made. If It succeeds, so muph __ a 'tiresis would say "'ook at fOe Allen Humphrey, son pi Nlr. and rp1etigf!, with this 8mBlldmetJt: "I'J} now abOut a. ne",Jd~: An eley, • ' 
dMcla\a-and we @ven w0n4eT at the better. It it fails, the n~ • tee'ih of !the fjeO!>Ie of Wi8l:0tlSin," Mrs. James Humphrey, also 01 ~er I166tn ~Bt 8f1¥thiftl I ClUJ whIch stands ,tW 'whJ.Ie the , 
tiwIia U OM!Y dOW. for e'lt8'\'llll1e, step >can' be work~ out be~n A mIllion volts of electrioity The glamorous mystery of pearl. "'here you could actually go and Wapello. .. pet .•. Which was i4P6h 011 t/.tlh. J tAl·sees WI snd down. .. . (~-
iJle actual 1itrengtll or Germany's Mussolini and Goering at the end ' will be . sent throu.gh .the human cul~.will be shown OIl Treasure / loOk. • .Mr. Humphrey .attended 1Jhe .1IItention.l mOllie boner will be hah» . " __ , _ " 
.ri~ arniy 0,1 Jallua!j'. ]n any cl\o'i~, t):le neXt I~' 'In. ~ nO\fellre.len}iftc 4e~on- 1 Island, 'where a haU million \'earl I ~1!p~Il't th8~ [ IlPPla~ the u~ver8lty last year. The .couple . '" .,'. ( 
. 1'!Peel 'illtl!r, of course, 'With Ifew months In EtrrDpe promlse to ~tkJrI in the 'Chmtian Bllsrness oysters 'trani/pbned from Japan l l'CSO utum of tM editor .and I wdf tJve witll thea pllAnts \l1'Itil .iF,lrst vlsltpr to arrl.ve .... "'01 HOll9lul\l, . ",bel a~y ,"'" 
s; ~ l'eI!Ierve of pilots, yet be anythtng but dull. Men's ex'h'bit 81. the Callomia I to . the 1939 California World's ' appllfUd his writiTlg. The OI'Ily I MOl'Ch 'I. when they will H~ on Wurld's Fait in San FrencllOO'::.Ji(OI·"la IIwftiUng ~ EXIMlItHcI 
wt will n,t""- \iPp!M AHI"--iIU _. -T.b&. (lhIeqo Dally· NewL . -w.tdIs·FtW(-~ next. ~b,..,l~ .. ,.fa!! .... w.1H.JJ.~...:1.\!i ... i'.In:~.:; ____ ~hilli,.[..Ae.p_"is..II~iQi. • a (arm.. near Winfield. .' Boy. t~ ~tty Gladys R<*JrlauetJdpenlng Feb. l8. 10)9 • .. __ •.•.• J ' 
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*,ilgagement or 
Vivian Kuhl 

One Year Old Today Ruth SQlI1~t 
Resigns· ~()uJ 
,Head Position 

Women Plan 
-L4lI-Dav Meet 

the Jesu~' ce; l~t-t scll~;:'~d Women 0" Moc,.e 
later" r ~Jit ctUtUte 1D I . 
Wa~' \Y . ~-iS e~l~~. JJ'UlM~. '!'ald4y . 

Mrs. Edith H. Wlillams, Wood
lawn apartments, and her two 
daughters, Maxine and Anita, re
turned Friday night from st. Jo
seph, Mo., where they spent the 
Christmas holidays with Dr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Lau. 

Mr. Hc.vey. ~ \1l~k at the 'ttril" Women of the MQo'ae will have ~ 
vetslty' of Iq'l(a aM at lowa state their reaular meeting 'tueSday · 
college, lTaduaUn& fror/! the latter Dlght at 7:45 In the Moose hall. • 
institution ili. 1~8. I It will be a business meeting. , Is Announced 

Davenport Girl Will 
Be Bride of Attorney 
l\1a~in J. McCarthy 

I Director WillTak. 
Further Training In 
New York City 

Presbyterian Church 
Association Event I .... ; ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Will Be Wednesday • r ....... ··~~···················1 

The Women's association of the II 
' The engagement of Vivian Kuhl, 

d~ughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Kuhl of Davenport, to Attorney 
Martin J . McCarthy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. McCarthy of Da
v~nport, has been announced. 

,Miss Kuhl was graduated from 
the Villa de Chantal, later recei v
Ing her B.A. and M.A. degrees at 
U1e University of Iowa. While at
tending the university, she was 
president of Mortar Board and of 
Delta Zeta sorority. 

. Following her graduation, she 
joined the music fl\culty of the 
university and )ater served 'on the 
faculty of MisCssippi State Teach
ers' college. She has taken grad
uate work in 'cello under Gerard 
Hekking of the Paris Conserva
tolre of the Eastman School oi 
Music and since last fall has been 
on the faculty of the State Uni
versity of Wyoming at Laramin, 

I 
, Ruth Sumner, 923 E. Iowa ave-
nue, local girl scout director for 
the last two yean, hlllJ resigned to 
take further trainin&. in New York 
City. -' I She will take courses in social 

' administratlo~ workin, at the 
same time under the supervision 
of the National Girl Scout head-

I 
quarters, 

Under Miss Sumner's dlrectiD,Q, 
the Iowa City scOut rejlitration 
has increase<!. new troops have 

I been added a,nd two brownie packs 
have been organized. She has a180 
been conduct/pg trainin. courses 
for councll members and leaders. 

Preceding her departure the 
Leader's association ,ave a din
ner in her honor and presented 
her with a lift. The council mem-

Mr. arid .Mrs. Frank Lorenz, 435 
Grant street, will leave today for 
Chicago to visit for a few days. 
Mr. Lorenz plans to attend a na
tional shoe retailers' asSociation 
association meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Grady, 536 
Olive street, announce the birth 
of a daughter born Friday night at 
Mercy hospital. 

Presbyterian church will have I _ 
an all day meeting Wetlnesday _ 
at the church. I_ 

Coffee and sandwiches will be .
served at noon ond the white -
C{OSS workers win bring a cov- II 
ered dish. I __ 

The Rev. Hlion T. Jones, pastor 
of the church, will be the main I 
speaker of the afternoon session. _ 
Mrs_ Hattie Whetstone wlll lead __ 

The Rev. and Mrs. Evans A. the devotions. • • 
Worthley, 10 S. Gilmore street, II 
had as guests yesterday, Mrs. Don- C Ie H _ 
aId Dickinson of Sterling, Col., and at ID, over _ -_ 
Russell Smith of Custer, S. D. I 

Maxine Kale, 503 ·S. Madison Exchange VOWS 'i 
str~t, is visiting relatives in Sioux =-
CIty over the holidays. Elsie Catlin of Waterloo and _I 

i Charles Hovey of Jesup, former __ 

Wishing You All a 

Happy., Healthy 

~nd Prosperous 

New .. ·YeaF-

llREMl;R'S 
IOWA C~'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Wyo. 
Mr. McCarthy is a graduate of 

Creighton university college of li
beral arts and law school of the 
SlIme institution. He is practicing 
his profession in Davenpo t where 
tHe couple will live. 

I bers were hoateS8e8 at a tea at 
the home of Mrs. Wiley B. Rut
ledge invitiIlJ troop le.aders and 
associated wor~ 

MJ:. and M~s. Darrell Huft, 1107 student oi the university, were -__ 
E. Burlinct.on street, entertained married Tuesday in the home of I_ 
with a dinner for Mr. and Mrs. the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. _ 
Forest Hignett, 404 S. Dodge street, Howard Catlin of Jesup. I ~_ ... _"'!!I!'!~ _________________ .t 
last night. Mrs. Hovey was gradu~a=te=d=fr=o=m==="!'='=. :;:=:::=@='================== 

, 

• " Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gifford, Shirley Ann was the first baby 
,,====::::::=:.=======, Shirley Ann Gifford, daughter or, I celebrate her first birthday today . 

'~. HOSTESS 129 1-2 N. Gilbert street, wiIJ horn in Iowa City in 1938. 

. mNTS Catholic Study 
~ ____ --:--:--::-:I Club Will Meet 

garet Cannon will give a book 
review and Etta Metzgar 
will have chorge of current I 
events. 

Here are some reCipes that will At.Hotz Ho"'ne 
add zes~ to your aIter holiday I .. 
menus. 

Caramel Cream Puddinl' 
;Mix thoroughly 2-3 cup dark 

b~own sugar, 1-3 cup flour and 
1~8 teaspoon salt. Add 2 1-2 cups 
~ilk. Cook in double boiler un
ti~ 'pudding becomes creamy. Stir 
s~veral times. Add yolk of one 
egg and when mixed, cool a Ilttle. 
A'dd one· teaspoon vanilla, 1-2 
cu~ rai , ins and the white of one 
egg beaten until stiff. Chill be
fcke .serving. . 

Corn Pudding 
Mix two cups corn, 1-2 cup 

crumbs, two eggs, 1-3 teaspoon 
salt, 1-4 teaspoon paprika, three 
lilblespopns melted butter, two 
cups milk and 1-2 teaspoon granu
lated sugar. Pour into a baking 
disli . Bake 40 minutes in a pan 
ot hot water ' in a moderate oven. 

Date Caramel Pie 
Mix 1-3 cup dark brown sugar 

with four tablespoons flour, 1-8 
teaspoon ' salt, yolks of two egg3 
and 1-2 cup chopped dates. Add 
two cups milk. Cook in double 
b,piler until mixture thickens
ii wlll require about fifteen 
minutes. Add 1-4 teaspoon van
nia extract, 1-2 teaspoon lemon 
extract and 1-4 teaspoon cinna
mon. Pour into pie shell. Covel' 
With meringue. 

Meringue 
Beat whites of two eggs until 

stiff, add 4 tablespoons sugar 
and beat until creamy. Add 1-4 
teaspoon almond extract and 1-8 
tablespoon salt. Mix lightly, 
spread over pie. Bake twelve 
minutes in a slow oven. Cool and 
serve. 

Creamed En on Toast 
Heat two tablespoons fat in 

frying pan. Add and simmer 
three minutes, two tablespoons 
chopped onions and one table
spoon chopped parsley. Add two 
tablespoons chili sauce, four eggs 
beaten, 1-2 cup milk, 1-4 tea
spqon salt. 1-8 teaspoon papl'ika 
and 1-8 teaspoon celery salt, ' 
mixed. Cook slowly, stir until 
creamv. Serve on hot buttered 
toast. 

' Oatmeal Cookle5 wUlt Raisins 
'Cream 2-3 cup fat WiUl 2 cups 

dark brown sugar. Add two tea
spoons cinnamon, one teaspoon 
cloves, 1-2 teaspoon nutmeg, 1-3 
tE-aspoon salt, one teaspoon val1-
IlIa, 1-3 cup sour cream, two 
eggs beaten, one cup b rown oat
n;eal flakes (uncooked), two an;! 

The Catholic Study club will 
Mission Societ.Y 

meet Tuesday afternoon at 2 :30 

at the home of Marcella Hotz, 
522 North Linn. 

Will .~eet Wed. 
With Minister 

Mrs. A. F. McMahon will pre-
The Missional'y society of th<: sent a paper on "Pope Pius Xl 

Encyclical on Labor." Mar- English Lutheran church will 
have its regular meeting Wed-

one-half cups !lOUI', one teaspoon nesday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home of the pnstOl', Rev. R. M. 

soda and one cup chopped ral- Kreuger, 117 East Market street. 
sins. Chill dough. Break off POL'- The discussion question for the 
tions and flatten down two inches arternoon will be "What does 
apart on greased baking sheet. the church do for the city?" Mrs. 
Bake 12 minutes in moderately Kreuger will be the leader of the 
slow oven. 1 meeting. 

' . .. .... ~ • ".'1.. • 

I~, 

"Well, if you'd get dad to install some extra ol£tlets 1 
wouldn't have to read hero aU night." 

Dial Your Electric Contractor 
or 2191 

211 East Washington Street 

Here's a Toast to You-

"May Your New Year Be 
" 

Happy and May You Have 

Many More Like" 

Iowa City Bottling Works wishes to 

tlumk its many friends and custom

ers for the fine patronage they , 
have given during 1938. 

Iowa City Bottling Works 

DAN CALAHAN, Mgr. 
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·To. "the Patrons 01 thEl .. ·· 
... ~ ,. 0\. I • ~.... ..... .... 

, , ' 

" 

loWQ City Light & PQ,wet Co. 

• The management and tlte 105 employees of this company wisl;l to thank you for your 

va.ued patronage during the past year. We have earnestly endeayo~ to merit your . . 
pa~qnage and good will by furnishing you prompt, courtOO1J8 an~. ~(~~ent gas and elec-

tric. service' at all tinres and at the lowest possible cost cOU8isleJ,1~ wit~ 8Qch service. 

. , 

• You are ' entitled to this character of service, we sincerely teel, ~d because 8uch 

8\~rvice ~n only be furnished by keeping in step with modem PrQ~ in the manufacture. 

~d di8tributic;m of gas fuel and electricai energy, and by cODi,taiaiIJ improving our fa

dlitia,we lia~e expended approximately $106,000 for improvemenl8 and betterments 
• I ~ ' . 

during the past year. .' 

. , . 

• Starting on the threshold of another yc ar of service, this cC)mp~y, fully realizing 

ill responsibilities as the city's largest business citizen, pledges ~eIf dew to the contin

uati()~ of its progressive policies and bespeaks the co-operation and Iqod will of its patrons 

aad of the entire community. if ! ! I (! II! f r '1 
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'Record of Wins, tosses' '-Or Hawkeye Athl~tie Teams During Past Year 
A1though misfortunes stalked a 

number oC Hawkeye athletes in 
the last year, and the football 
season was an unsuccessful one, 
there are a few bright spots thllt 
will remain from 1938. 

There were the brilliant per
formances of the baseball team, 
which finished for a tie for the 
conference title; Bob Allen, Bill 
Tesla, Bob Christians, Al Arm· 
bruster, Heydt, Christen of the 
swimming squad who brought 
Iowa considerable fame. 

Not without honor was George 
Bresnahan's track , quad. His 
n,ile relay team captured a 
Drake relays title, Bush Lamb 
made some brilliant heaves with 
the javelin and John Collinge 
did some good work in the hur· 
dies. 

January 
Ray Walters, star Iowa swim· 

mer sh'icken by glnndular ail
ment and forced to drop out of 
school. .. E. G. "Dad" Schroedel' 
named on committee to pick 1940 
wrestling team for Olympics. . . 
Northwestern cagers down Iowa, 
3Jl·28 at :fieldhouse. . . Wilbur 
Nead leads Hawk. matmen to win 

ver Wisconsin. . . Ohio state western, 26-25 ... Traeksters WhlP1iSi.ana Tech basebaUJ!rs whip win over i3laeks il) lIPring prac- aptains of 1939 Hawkeye base
trims Iowa basketball team, 48- Chicago: . . Swimmers bow ot Iow,A, 2-0. . . Drop another to tice game. '. . Fi'oo TeuftH paces ball team, . . Eugene Wettatone, 
29 . . . Hawk swimmers win A. Michigan, 47·37 ... Mat team cit· Tech, 4-1 ... H$lw.ks lose tllird 'iJ1 Iowa trackmen to 71-60 win over star IoWa gymnast, accepts coach
A. U. meet at Omaha . .. C8fIII"S vides meet wjth Nebraska. . • row to Tech, 8·2. . . Basebat~rlf Gophers ... Hawkeye nine beats ing position at Penn state. 
win 36-32 b:ttUe from Indiana ... Cagers scone brilliant 37-25 Vic- beaten by Missouri, 13·0 . .. Dia' Badgers, ~2'" MIIjor John Jaly 
Emerson "Spi ke" Nelson, former tory over Michigan. mond. team wins conference open- Griffith, President Eugene Gil· Bob Lannon, Hawkeye grid star, 
(owa gridder, named footbaJl Mat-ch er over WUdCilts, . 5-2. . . Take more anll E. G. "Dad" Schroeder picked to play on college all· 
coach at MissiSSippi' state. .. Hawk cageps 10lle to Minnesota, al)other troni Northwestern, 7·2 . . . . speak at all,unil\lersity athletic stars team against Chicago Benrs 
Iowa cagers whip South Dakota, 30·29. . . DoCtor ord_i-S Wilbur Mile rell\y team wins at Kansas, •. dinner ... Iowa nine blasts ehi- . . . Dad Schroeder apPointed 
35-34, in overtime. Neild, mat star, to stay out c of Hawks outslug Nott-e Dame, 13-9 cago, 14·6. . . Bush Lamb and chairman of. Big Ten board of 

February competition. . . Badlrer thinculds , . . ,Notre Dame whips .Hawkll .Fred'Teufel star for Iowa to help athletic directors. 
Gridders begin winter practice cUp Hawkeyes, 52-34 ... llIt"ois in tenth, 2·1. . . Bob Lowry get fittb' place in. conference meet Au .... 't 

· . . Iowa swimmers win trianau- wrestlers conquer Hawks. . . chosen president of Dolphins. . . . , . Mtltt F~ blanlcs M;eroons, Coach Irl Tubbs returns to 10WD 
lar meet (rom Minnesota :md Chl· Tankmeh beat Wildcatil, 56·28 ... Michigan State outhits Hawkeyes, 6·0 ... Iowa seventh in Big 'l'en City to malce preparotions for 
cago . .. Ohio State beats Howk· Maroons paste Iowa gymnasts . .. 5-2 .. . IOWa mill!' relll,. team-tIu! IOU ·mel't ... Hawks near Big Ten opening of grid practices Sept. 1. 
eye team in 5J.43 cage battle . .• Tracknjen and tanJmlen place" in TeUfel twills, JohrliGl'a~es'and Milt baseball title QY whiPJting Bunk-- Sepiemller 
Iowa State matmen bea t Hawks Big Ten meet. . . 'lergamini Billig- set new .orald! J1etays l'ec~ eyes, 3-2 ... Hawks beat Gophers" Kick-of! dinner gets fall foot· 
· .. Iowa hoopsters Jose to Go- named captain at next mot team ord. . . Iowa nine whi))8 MU:IU.~ 1O~6: .. GophQrs .w.hip Iowa, 6,5, ball practice under woy' ... Hawks 
phers, 28·26 . .. Minnesota gym: ... 'Allam Vogel chosen to lead gan, 5-3. to lim.ii ;H,alolrits to ijl!' for first in invade U. C. L. A. where they 
nasts trim Iowa and Nebraska '39 gym squad. . . Hawks win Mar Big Ten baseball standings. .lose by 27-3 score . . , Injury to a 
at fieldhouse. . . Slate Teache\'s state track title ... Francis Heydt ;Luther q~lIilqp Iowa, 8-6. . • Jtpte knee costs Hawkeyes loss of Bob 
whip Iowa matmen. . . Haw k places second in N. C. A. A. Gop~rs whi» Hawks, 3-2, .. Wis- . Athletic bollJ'd giv~ 1 letters 10r "Tan" Herman, veteran guard. 
tracksters overwhelm Minnesot.'I, backstroke event. . . John Col- cODsin tl.'ackmen nip- IOWa, 6.6·64 golf, track, baseball, ten.nis and Octo1ter 
59-27 ... Hawkeyes subdue Chi- linge, Jimmy Lyle and lowo re- . . . MiJ)nesotp iPlfers w.hip IYnmastiClj ..• BJlSh Lamb .ends Badgers crush Hawkeyes, 31·13, 
cago cagers, 42-29 .. . Then Michi· lay team pl\ce in Chicago relays. ' 'Iowans ... I:\ob Lannon, gridder, Up' thlxci: ' io' javelio. thl!OW at CJen.. in HomecoMing game . . . Injured 
gao, 38·30. . . Tankmen doWn ~prU and Eliot Waple~, trac)tman, wintral Colle,iBt.e meet, mile relay :knee takes Frltnk Balazs out of 
Wisconsin . .. Milt Billig leaves Baseball team wins two 1rom conference awards for athletic teJUrl placu -seaond ... :F1red Teu- Chi c a &0 game ... Hawkeyes 
track team in squabble . .. Track- Bradley .. . l"rl)ncis Heydt second and scholastic proficiency. . . :(eI and John Collinge qua!i1y in pounce on hapless Chicago Ma· 
men outscore Northwestern, 50·36 in backstroke at national A. A. Badgers rally in eIghth to nip national cinder meet at Milll\e' roons, 27-14, to end three years 
· .. Chicago cagers upset Hawks, U, meet. .• Baseball team whIps Iowa, 3-2 ... Bob Christians wins apoJis, but fail to place in finals, .. Big Ten victory famine ... Cage 
38-35. . Tankmen whip Illinois, Concordia Semlrwry, 17·3.: .. ¥Ill· ann~al river swim ... J.aek Eiali.· ,BID Voge ctf Ft. ,Madison anil Art squad begins work. for new . sea-
38-35. , , Cagers sUlllrise North· saps beat Iowa nine, 7-4 ... Lou~ erly leads Gold gcidd'Cl's to 26·7 ManU8h of Bunlington elected co- son .. . Colgate whips Haw){eyes, 

14·0, . . Dolphins stage annual 
show before capacity cl'owds .. . 
Hawkeye gridders turn in big sur· 
prise by battling io 0-0 tie with 
Purdue in Dad's day game with 
Mike Enich ;Jnd Jerry Niles plny
ing in line for 1i1'5t lime. 

November 
Gophers crush lown, 28·0. 

.Indiana's Hoosiers launch sensa· 
tional last-minute attock to whip 
Hawkeyes, 7-3 . .. Heydt, Chris· 
tians, Christen Dnd Armbruster 
of Iowa tank team selected on 
1938 all·Americun swim team ... 
Ed Eliot of Ft. Mlldison wins on
nual Hawkeye cross-country run 
.. . Nile Kinniel" griel and cage 
star, announces he will not be 
availabJe COl' basketball this sen· 
son ... Campus "I" club initiates 
80 new members. . . Hawk grid· 
ders lose season's finnl to Ne
brasJ,a, 14·0, despite bl'llliant pass· 
ing of Frank Balazs and Nil e 
Kinniel,. , . Eddie Anderson, for
mer Notre Dame stOl', leaves Holy 
Cross and signs as Iowa 's new 
head football coach ... Eddie An
derson comes tb Iowa City and is 
greeted at big pep meeting. 
Prasse on all·Big Ten. 

December 
Football players flock to cinder 

paths in answer to Eddie Ander: 
son's suggestion that they should 
work fOl' spe d . . . Hawk eagers 
open season wi th 37-93 loss to 
Carleton .. . Jim George named 
most valuable baseba ll player in 
Big Ten ... Erwin Prosse chosen 
1939 grid captain. . . StepheftS 
and Anopol lead cagers to 3~·3,4 1 
win over Monmouth . . . Cap t . 
Benny Stephens paces mutes to 
42·26 win over Washington U . .. 
Wilbul' Neo" wins over Capt. 
ear I Vergomil1i in heavyweight 
fina l of all - univcrsity mat 
tourney .. . Varsity swimmers de
feat Bob Allen's Il'eshman squad 
. , . Butler cngers defent Hawks, 
31-29 .. . Iowa swimmers leave 
fOl' Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., for two 
weel,s stay. . . Iowa defeats De
paul in cage battle, 34·29 . .. Joe 
Sheeketski, who was to be back· 
field cOllch under EddiClil Anderson 
next YCOr was reported to have 
signed as head coaell at Holy 
Cross ... Capt. Ray Walters and 
Al AI'mbrustcr help West win in. 
East-West relays ot Ft. Laude\)· 
dale, Fla. 

------------------------------------------------------------ . , .. ~ -------------------------------------------------------------

Hawkeyes Whip Sf. Louis Five 
In Thrilling 47 to 37 Contest 
Stephens Paces Iowa Team .. \ IruUam".f.f!llAlJett' ./ Neyland Gives 

D A I L Y 

PAGE FOUR To Victory Over Missourians • H'f! ~ PilcIt. Bblll., , . ads Severe 

JIawk Di8phty Good Defense to Down BUlikens; ~~~~=~:: 8ftgue-Iashing Duke, Southern California Set 
Pras, e Second High With 5 Field Goals fes.;ed tedtly h'e had 'a·'l.IftiiIpiiR1

hl6 F A I RBI C 
For Old Gold Cagers th.r;o~~· the Indians h.ad· jwb t.oJll TeIID~see Coach . or . nnua . ose ow ontest 

• • • • • • • • •• i)Im, Alle.n. said, that· hefd- IfII'I; his ~lstic About 
Outspeeding a taller St. LouiS rowa (47) I~ It pf ... 141'31t'sa1aryo of $20,OOo-"i! I d'en"t !Feamf Ch PASADENA. Dec. 31 (APl- rdl!Y as both teams switched pre-

five, the University of Iowa Stephens, f ................... .4 8 1 16 ·Pi'tci) It b!lY' an suntmel·." ' 8': ances Excitement and suspense com- vious plans and went through 
Hobbs, I .' ....................... 0 0 1 0 TrotlilW wi.th an el~ af~ , bined to create a cer~ain amount their poces in the Rose bowl. 

Hawkeyes rolled over the BiUi- Anapol, f ............. ......... .4 1 1 9 which c,rippled hi.n\ WI! y.ear in MIAMi, Fla., Dec. 31 (AP)- of bedlam here tomght as the 
kens for a 47-37 victory in the Hohenhorst, f ................ 2 0 0 4 rriitJ..5ellson, ~H~'will d!lciae"next Disple'llsed at his Tennessee team's tournament of roses prepared to Dan Hill, the Duke's powerful 
last non-conference game of the Evans, c .......................... 1 1 2 3 week whether 'to uneergo'Bfl Of'!!'t- 'spirit, Coacb Bob Neyland gave stage Monday its twenty-tourth center, was in uniform and will 

lOW A N 

SUNDAY, JANUARY I, 1939 

Cunnin~ham Mter Record 
'-./ 

* * * • * 
Premier Miler Seeks to Wipe Out 

IIis Sugar Bowl Mark 

I' 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 31 (AP) track committee, has opined 
-Glenn Cunningham ,tile world's "Glenn will do a 4:12 mile and 
premier mile runner, will begin he max do better than that. A 

year in the fieldhouse last night. Plett, c ..... . ................ 1 1 1 3 a1.i.on. th~ VolUnteers a severe tongue- cc.nsecutive classic of football- start the game, but Blue Devil 
Bastian, c ............... ...... ... 0 1 0 1 SUl'fileOnS have t;()M bin) there is lasWing. today before they wound the post season game in the Rose followers expressed anxiety over the new year in quest of new 4:12 mile would not be a bad 

Blazing Benny Stephens led the 
Hawks to victoy by amassing a 

Prasse, g ....................... 5 0 0 10 a 95 per cent cnarice tbat the~'mtls- up praetice for Monday's Orange Bowl. his ability to play 60-minute records as he seeks to wipe out performance for this time o[ the 
Lind, g ....... ............... .. .... 0 1 0 1 c:ular .traeture C'a1l be mended) 0 Bo,vl football game with Okla- Thousonds of ce\ebrants, whoop- football because of a back mus- his Sugar bowl mile record to· year ," 

total or 16 points by slipping in Irvine, g .......................... 0 0 2 0 five per cen.t cllance u.at his arm home. ing up the New Year's advent ele ailment. S.C. is in splendid morrow. ============= 
lour field goals Hnd eight free Totals ...................... 17 13 8 47 will never ' return to the forni ' Neyland, who s e pessimistic and the approaching grid battle, shap.e. A.nd there are several around 

t. Louis (37) t, it pI tp which let him wil). 15 s!J'oilht remarks had been tempered by swarmed up and down Pasa~ Stunning victories over Cali- here who think the Kansas run-
throws. He missed only one char
lty toss all night. Prasse was 
close on his heels with a total 
of ten points-five field goals. 

Th game was rough and fast 
with Iowa having the upper hllnd 
most of the way. St. Louis had an 
edge for a sma I part of the :first 
half but Iowa soon snapped into 
action !lnd took the lead, never to 
be headed again. 

Jowa '& defense was working bel
ter last night and the Old Gold 
men wer'e more acurnte than usua l 
with their shots. 

Iowa opened the scol'ing or the 
game when Dick Evans dropped 
in a free throw but St. Louis shot 
into a 4-1 I ad when DudenhoeHer 
and D. CochrDn slipped in field 
goals. Benny Stephens interrup
ted the Bil Ii kens' scoring with a 
bucket but DudenhoeHer retaliat
ed with another. 

Pl'asse's charity toss and Evans' 
push-up shot gave the Hawkeyes 
the lend for the second time in the 
game. But C. Cochran sent the 
BiUikens back into a one point 
lead with a field goal only to see 
Lind lie the count with a Iree 
throw. 

Then the invaders turned on the 
stea m and pulled out into the 
front for a 16-10 lead. But Anapol, 
Prasse, Plett and Stephens colla
borated to give Iowa a 24-18 lead 
at the half. 

Both teams came back in the 
second hal! playing better ball 
than in the first. Scoring see
sawed back and forth fo ra m ajor 
part of the last period but dur
illg tile last minutes of play Iowa 
}lulled away and put the game 
do ice. 

Dudenhoeffer, r ............ 5 1 0 11 games if) 1937. . smiles earlier in the week, kept dena's broad /l1ain .street thro. fornia, the 1938 Rose bowl ner, who holds the world mile 
Brooks, f ....................... 1 1 4 3 the boys in the dressing room ughout the afternoon and night. champion, and seemingly unbeat- mark of 4:04.4, will lower his 
Steitz, f .......................... 0 0 1 0 NortL Q,~--fIl for a half-hour and was obviously But, calmly awaiting the time able Notre Dame put the men time of 4:13.1 in the bowl track 
FI ming, c ...................... 1 0 3 2 n·~)t[ worried when he sent them onto they will be called to trot into of TI'oy back into the bowl 101' I meet which hus nttrac1.cd many 
Songer, c ...................... 0 1 0 1 All S the field. the bowl belore a packed crowd I the first time in six years. of the nation's ~tel1 nl' ('inder 
Hassar, g ...................... 0 0 4 0 -stars et "I wouldn't be surprised if of 90,000, the Blue Devil s of The cardinal and gold of U.S.C. performers. 
W. Cochran, g .............. 3 4 2 10 they lost," he said. "I still re- Duke university , the lads who has never lallen in defeat in four Lowence Dibendeito, vice-pTl:!S-
D. Cochrane, g ............ .4 2 0 10 gard the game as a toss-up but brought an unmatched record invasions of the bowl, and How- ident of the National A. A. U. 

Totals ............. ....... 14 9 14 37 Blues, Breys Will I've never had anything to con- west of no defeats, no ties and ard J ones, the coach who guided I and chairman or the Sugar bowl 
tend with like this before," nary a score against them, re · them to three of these triumphs 

Oration 
Display ();frensiv6' He <aelined to aMplify the mained in strict seclusion. was confident-but not overly 

B d f F tb JI statement but Major W. H. Brit- Similarly situated in their so-of another victoy. 
ran. 0 00 a ton, assistant coach, threw a lit- camp not far from the big bowl Wallace Wade, the Duke coach, 

I 
tie light on the matter. itself were the Trojan warriors likewise has a fine Rose bowl 

Madigan Tells Men Of 
Texas Tech 

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec .. 31 "There have been too many of the University of Southern record. He brought three Ala-
(AP) - Sl~m - bang offe nSIve distractions," Btltton said. "The California, the team that walked bama teams to Pasadena and won 
t~otbaU ag81nst every-mlln-for"" boys ha\'en't come around as well 'away from losses to Alabama two games and tied the other. 
hnnself defenses prom18ed ba1.che8 as we eoI:plrcted ood we are a, ~d Washington and on into Pas- Back in 1916, when Brown lost 

DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 31 (AP) of tOl.lllhdowi1S' for the customerS ntle l'l"ed .. Is<!ena's stadium as the Pocific to Washington State in the first 
-Slip Madigan unloaded his at MlJnday's Blue-Gray plg~ I...... WO I . k ' t 
train-weay st. Mary's Gaels here party. .LnOse remar s 1ft an a mos- coast conference's choice to de- 01' the present tournament of 

Phere of complete gloom made fend the laurels of the west. rHoses series, Wade played guard today and started an immediate While the seniors from nort~ern some of the boys wonder about Final workouts were taken to- on the losing team. oration on his respect for un- and southern schools eased off on . 
beaten Texas Tech- his Cotton the rough stuff, coaches of both those 2-1 odds :avormg the un
bowl footba ll foe of Monday. outfits admitted they had been beaten and untied Southeastern 

The Galloping Gaels arrived putting all their time on Molding conference champions. 
in full football uniform, down their squads into scoring units, A direct contrast was the aUi
to cleated Shoes. relying on tbe stars' natural tal- tude of Big Tom Stidham, coach 

Loaded on a hook and ladder ents to taJ«r care' of Ufe.'detetiilit>. '01 OJlla/1Qmal s Bil-- Sj7$' cooLer-
fire truck, the Gaels swuJ;)g Practice sessions have ' shown ence champions who likewise had 
through the downtown streets, each side wi:Q. pack plenty of wal- ,a perf~t record tor tbe r~ 
sirens screeching, bombs explod- lop with such stalwarts as Pitt's season. 
ing Ilnd cotiOJ:l lint and ticker Cickerneo, W(seonsio..'& ijellin, anfi. - ...... - ....... ----

DartmOUttl's How f!' calr):lnll tfie 'n 1l.r S d 
tape streaming from windows. mail for the ~Dkees while Passin' • IT.lC pa en 

Coach Madigan, beaming even Dick T<id4 at texas A. and M., 

Sugar Bowl 
Teams Ready 

Texas Christian, 
,stihos Await Opening 
Gun to Start Game 

after reaching his hotel suite, Ad I 
quickly laid in hls alibi. Dunn of Mi.ami and high-scoring vances n NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 31 (AP) 

Gaylon Snuth of Southwestern 
"This Texas hospitality and steam things up for the rebels, -The Texas Christian university 

all those pretty girl hostesses Coaches Frank Thomas of Ala- Golf Tournev Horned Frogs of Fort Worth, 
may throw us oU," he laughed. bama and Jack Meagher of Au- . Tex., voted the No.' 1 f.ootball 
"But Texas Tech is the main burn said they were puzzled about 0 ' t(!am of the nation, will rule 
worry. We have wholesome re- a starting lineup because pratic- uOUSTON T , .. 'D) favorites ·Monday in the fifth 
spect for that ball club. They're allY aU Uleir lI~th~ ~lS l~..... , etc., Dec. 31 \".n.< NUlU~ Sugar bowl game with. 
big and must be good to win 'ten good to them while Coaches Lynn -Haro~d (Jug, McSpaden .of Bus- the Carnegie Tech Skibos of 

Name Wallace BuUs 
Coach at Georgia U. 

ATHENS, Ga., Dec. 31 (AP) -
Appointment of Wallace Butts as 
head coach of the University of 
Georgia, succeeding Joel iHunt, 
Was announ~d today by Prof, W. 
O. Payne, faculty director of ath
letics. 

The director declined allY de
tails on salary or con tract terms 
ac~pted by the new coach and 
would not discuss reasons for 
Hunt's dismissal after a single sea
son, in which the Bulldogs won 
five, lost four and tied one. 

With BONITA GRANVILLE straight." I Wa!dGrf;of Nortawest.srn aJtd Cad !:;. Wml)e~f Je M~IlD= 'plMsburih, Pa. ' 
The Gaels pranced througl1 a Snavely at Cornell had' the same 0 ,,~ . 212 - ~o keS t . The Progs, with all-America 

New Record two-hour workout and will again JJ.illhly unusual com»laint IncU- hpel) a~ m s ti~o t 0 Wln OavjlY O'Brien , throwing the 
Wilbur Brubaker, Pirates, set a take the field tomorrow. . cations were eaeh 1Ji~ wotild slib- ~!nt~=;in;m~I~~nJ:, ;: I'Plilkskln t90 adccuratel

t
Y
ti 

the Texas 

STARTS TODAY 
Watch your step, soldierl You'n 

fair prey ror 
tbe mBl'rylllr 
I\rDlY Girl.. 

I\ladge Evans - Preston Foster * "ARMY GIRL" 

Warren HYMB" 
PERT KJ;LTON 

"MEET THE 
BOY FRIEND" 

FJRST SHOWING 

, . 

, ," 

modern National league record for Texas Tech took the practice stitute a team at a time. Snead ~ Wl)j.te Sulphur S.ripgll fa s s arte forge ng about 
single game errors by a third field after St. Mary's I!~d hur- W Va top morae:Y winner oC all ,b ' l81m.oral Sammy Baugh, won 
bas~~an , with four against Cincin- , r.ied through their final prac- Stars to, Play ti~e, t;ailinlC far behind. 10 straight garl\e~ in convinCin,g 
nati In 1938. tice. Dick Metz of ChMlagG, Mia set fallbioll· Fans saId they weren t NO ·W!~' 

)

. tarting today at the Pastime-"THE DIVORCE OF LADY X" with 
erie Oberon in Technicolor, plus "COWBOY FROM BROOKLYN" 
i&b Dick Powell and Pat O'Br.iaD. 

a new course record for the even extended, . 

In CharI-tv TI-1t course Thursday with a snappy 64 ,!he Skibos,. on the other hand, 
0' -seven under par finished second pomt to theIr remarkable de .. 

with 213 and Be~ Hogan of Ft. fensive record and the triumphs 
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 31 Worth, Tex., third with 214 over Holy Cross and Pittsburgh. 

(AP) - Forty-four college foot- strokes. They lost only one game-to 
ball stars. of 1938 cO~lIrising Notre Dame-after the famous 
proltably tJtei:!tiIeQ iaJaIU --..:.. ., E' ~"IIu'onl down" decision of Ref-
bled into two squads this season, ralr . nlers eree John S. Getchell. Tech for-
eomp~ tta!nilll . t~ ~JI tAe' . p.ve Getchell and he wiII of-
annual Shriners' East-West char- TQnn.-Q FI-nal~ ·ficiate here at the school's re- . 
l.ty. tame her8' Jail) 2,. , ~. 0> .- q1,lest. Tech was rated, generallY'1 

As the final touches at a lO-day . . ttle best outfit in the east. ------------
pract.ice period were applied, game · NEW Y.QRK, Dec . . 3.l ~AP) _ 
officials arranged to handle one of 'Joey Pishback of NeW York, de
t?e largest crowds since the clas-fending champion, and fifth-seed
SIC was founded . The fourt~nth ed Bill O 'Uespie of Atlanta pre
annual meeting between gridiJ'on valled ove~ strenuous competition 
heroes from the ellltem and west- today and advanced to the final of 
ern halves of the country was ex
pected to attract close to 59,000 the National Junior Indoor ten
ta ... to Ki!IIIIr stadluml ,.. tournQlent at , the seventh 
.... bcJuMoI. tiIJ'- aIJ,o.< 1rAIt. silt amlO~+ . 

A medeall8 . in MIH!thall t:01..... ~. *'" .11iI thud-seeded 
~l~burlh, and :roo~' Pin,.I, 'saciwe ~ ot. Pblladelphia, 7-5, 
Michigan State, halfbacks; Ralph 6-4, while Gillespie upset second
Heikkinen, Michigan, guard, and seeded Seymour Greenberg of 
a wealth of other luminaries, con: Chica,o, 6-2, 7-5. The two ~ill 
Unlled in the role of favorite by meet Monday for the champlon-
odds of 10 to 8. ship. 
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312,893 Students Receive Aid 
From NY A Program in October 

I . 

Figure 811 Increase 
Of 98,000 for Same 
Perioit Last rear 

pation in the student aid program. 
The total Student Aid enroll

ment in October, 1937, was 244,648. 
Of this number, 155,793 students 
were receiving high school aid and 

. .. 88,855 were receiving college and 
Admimstrator Aubrey Wllhams I graduate aid. In October of this 

hfls annpunced that 312,893 stu- year, of the total NYA enrollment 
d;ents were employed in the NY A of 312,893, high school students 
Student Aid Program for October, numbered 212,4!73 and college and 
an increase of 68,000 over the fig- graduate students numbered 100,
ure for the corresponding period 420. 
in the preceding year. The enrollment is almost 'equal-

The increase in Student Aid en- iy divided between the sexes, with 
I'ollment for the current academic 160,312 males -and 152,581 temales 
Yt!8r 1938-1939, said Williams, is receiving Student Aid. The num
due to the enlarged fund quotas bel' of sChoolS participating in the 
allocated to schools and colleges 'program in October was 22,395. 
apd to the familiarity with proce- Of this nllmber, 20,824 were high 
dpre which enabled the education- schools oItnd secondary educational 
al institutio~ to complete their institutions and 1,571 were col
aFl'!mgements earlier for partici- leges and universities. 

Nations Lost 
Many Great In 
Twelve MontHs 

Atalurk W 8S On1y 
Heat1 of State To 
Die During 1938 

By MELVIN E. COL~N 
AP Blographica.l l'iditor 

Kamal Ataturk, founder oJ mod
CI'Il ~'u)'key, was the only active 
head of a nation to die in 1938. 
Th:Jt emphasizes how men of 
comparative youth dominate the 
destinies of peoples in a changing 
.:.nd troubled world. Not that 
Atalurk was aged. He succumbed, 
in fOlCt, to high and hard living 
at nn age when most of his con
tt·mporaries were 1011' from thou
gh ts of retirement. 

15-Cory T. Grayson, presi
dent of the Red Cross, at Wash
ington. 

21-Geotge Ellery Hale, astron
omer, at Pasadena, Calif. 

22-Ashton C. Shallenberger, 
congressman - governor, at Fran
klin, Neb. 

MARCH 
I-Gabrielle d'Annunzio, sold

it;r-poet, at Lake Garda, Italy. 
4-George Foster Peabody, ban

ker - philanthropist, at Warm 
Springs, Ga. 

13-Clarence S. Darrow, law
yer, at /Ghicago. 

28-EdW81'd M. Rouse, diplo
mat, at New York. 

APRIL 
12-FeoQor Chaliapin, Russian 

bnsso, <;1t Paris. 
27-AJbert B. Ander~on, fed

erol district judge, at Indianapo
·jis. 

30-Edward Tuck, Franco-Am
erican ph.i1anthropist, ot Monte 
Carlo. 

MAY 
'6-Duke of Devonshire, ex

governor general of Canada, at 
Chatsworth House, England. 
~5-V. S. McClatchy, publisher 

publicist,' Ilt Sall Francisco. ' 

weinitz, ophthalmologist, at Phil
adelphia. 

28-Mary Yohe, actress, at 
Boston, Mass. 

31- Margaret fI. McCarter, 
pioneer suffragist, at Topeka, 
Kas. 

SEPTEMBER 
4-P!ltrick Cardinal Hayes, Ro

man Catholic prelate, at New 
York. 

6-Count of CO'vadonga" ex
crown 'Prince oj' Spain, 'at Miami, 
Fla. 

15-Maruis de Alhtleemas, roy. 
alist statesman, at San Sebas
tian, Spain. 

17-"Edwal'd D. Duffield, inSur
ance cOmPany president, at S. 
Orange, N. J. 

18-Charles l". Scott, editor., 
at .lola, Kas. 

19'--J1auline F1rederick, actress, 
at Beverly Hills, Calif. 

22--Lotus D. Co!tman, lPl'esi
dent University of Minnesota, at 
Minneapolis. 

, OCTO~E1t 
2-Alexandru Averescu, 'Rum

anian soldier - sta tesman, -lit 
Bucharest. 

17-John Barrett, Pan-Aroer
i!'an diplomat, at Bellows Falls, 
Vt. 

22-May Irwin, actress, at N. 
York. 

3l-Joseph Degoutte, French 
soldier, at Charnay, France. 

Umversity~ ' 
(Continued trom page 1) 

booths in libraries are seen as 1939 
advances. 

1938 was a peculiar year for the 
University family. Of cow'se there 
were the material advances that 
can be tabulated from any year's 
headlines. But there must hove 
been other accomplishments that 
can never be measured, and not 
very clearly visible until the 
years have magnified them. The 
refet'ence here is to the moldi ng 
of student personalities and minds 
-moulding that can't be seen in 
Itse.lf, but only by the impressions 
made by thOSe moulds as those 
who are students now take over 
In a sometimes mystifYing Wor"ld. 

It was a turbulent year. Within 
the university there were ohanges 
made. It was a turbulent ycar in 
the state and nati,cm and 'World -
tul.'l1u1ent in II. state where labor 
learned to speak and voters voiced 

the "big" news of the ,ear at the 
liniverslty ot'Iowa, 

Ja.nuary 
25 - University Alumni asso

ciation announces a 10-year plan 
to aid needy students at the uni
versity and to enlarge the mem~ 
bersnip of the association. 

26-Prof. Rufus H. FitZgerald 
accepts position as provost at Uni
versity of Pittsburgh. 

28-Prof. Lee E. Tr~visl head of 
psychology departtnent, resigns. 

l!9-Pror. C. A. 'Ruclqnick of 
psychology department resigns. 

Febl'Ua'l'y 
2-Dt·. George Gallup speaks at 

convocation as 171 degree!; are 
awarded. 

22-Nineteen Iowa student,s and 
faculty m~etS organize a loqtl 
chapter oC 'Pi TkU, hltrlorary wft1.~ 
erS' fra te>rrri ty. 

25 - Founder's day program, 
cel~b~atil')g the !n~ anniversary 
of tire university, broadcast over 
NBC net'work. 

an opinion; turbulent in a llatiol'l March 
that wondered if al1 those prob-
lems it 'thought were being solved 5-Eigh't Iowa stodehts elected 
really wel'e being solved; and in a to membership ip Rho Chi, hon-

orary pl'lalmaceutical society. 
world - that, too, it seems, was Radio ~ews broadcasting labor-
turlmlent. atory opened in Joutnalism bUild-

What was 'said .sbou.t all that ing. 
turbulence, in untvers.lty class- 8-Annual high school one-act 
rooms can t be summarized. What play 'festival opens at university 
several tho~sand Iowa students with 58 schools entered. 

PAGE mE .. 
H. Fitzgerald. IN Y 

7 - Seven thousand five hu'M-1 ew ear-
a group of WODlen are employed 
by a sewing and cleaning project 
at the 'University hospital. 

red bign school musicians partici- . 
pate in the 13th a'nnual Iowa high (Continued from page 1) Although prices lor larm prod

uce dropped during 1938, the 
outlook lor 1939 is bright. Re
ports show that an increase in 
grain·fed cattle to be marketed 
will be made in this section of 
the nation. The government will 
augment the gl'ain prices by sev
eral hundred thousand dollal's in 
soil conservati9n benefi t pay· 
ments to farmers cooperating 
with the program. 

school music festival. 
14 -Gov. Ne)s G. Kraschel re

views 1,4{)O R.O.T.C. cadeta at 
Governor's day parade. 

I5-A. F. I., honorary men's or
ganization, elects 12 junior men. 

24-Phi Beta J{.appa elects 35 
seniors to membership. 

26-Senior class ~mnounces gift 
of lights on footbridge to univer
sity. 

28 - Fifty-four classes are re
presented at annual Alumni day 
celebration. 

.June 
4 - One thousand graduates at

'tend alumni dinner. 
7 - Highest number of degrees 

ever awarded, 1,119, received by 
graduates at convocation cere
monies. 

16 - Sixty-nine university law 
school graduates pass bar exams. 

21 - Nearly one thousand at
tend 12th annual child study con
ference at the university. 

July 
12 - Legislative interim COm

mittee grants $90,000 for construc
tion of WSUI studio building. 

28 - First annual news-photo
graphy short course opens at uni
versity. 

29 - Currier addition costing 
$315,000 assurred by PWA grant 
of $141,750. 

clearing county roads preparatory 
to surfacing; a survey group of 
35 men are re-establishing the 
original sUI'vey in the county, and 

annual Homecoming celebrotion. 
14 - Publisher's short cow'sc, 

given by the school of journalism, 
opens. 

20-Dean George F. Kay of col~ 
lege or libcral arts names 193 
freshmen and sophomores to hon
or roll. 

28 - Thirteen speakers listed 
lor religious emphasis week at the 
university. 

29 - Fathcrs or university .stu
dents entertained at annLlal Dnd's 
day festivities. 

November 
15 - Phi Beta Kappa elects 22 

students to membership. 
29-Mass meeting greets Eddie 

Anderson, new football coach, up
Ion arrival in Iowa City. 

New construction in lowa City 
remains at the high level estab
lished last year. Work has begun 
on the new $90,000 wsur studio 
building near the engineering 
building. With th~ installation of 
the heating 'Plant in the ncw 
$725,000 hig), s<;hool buildjng in 
Momingslde, work will continuc 
uninterrupted 'through the reo 
maining months of the winter. 

It is expected that the con
struction of new homes by Iowa 
Ci tians will contin,ue. Local real 
estate firms report a scm'city of 
vacant houses to 'rent. Bernard 
Wilkinson of the Wilkinson agen-

t December cy said, "DUring the last two 
14 Douglas C. McMurtrie, months we havc sold 20 houses, 

printing authority, speaks at and we hnve fewer than half as 
'Wayzgoose banquet dul'ing lJni- many houses for rent now than 
versity's observance of 300th an- we did at this time last year." 
niversary of American printing. With these indications, Iowa 

18 - Edward Freutel, Iowa stu- Citians may greet each other to
dent, receives a Rhodes scholar- day with an air of certainty, "A 
ship to study in England. I prosperous new year to youl" 

NOVEMBft 
lo-Kal'l)a~ Aiaw~ president 

of Turkey at Istanbul. 
l1-''Bat.h House John" poUg

hlin, alderman, lilt 'Chicago. 
12-Clarence H. Mackay, capi

talist, at New York. 

thou~ht can t be .recorded now. I 15-Beta Gamma Sigma, honor
But It w~s more Important than ary commerce fr\lt, elects 14 stu
the materlal advances made. T?ose dents to membership. 
words and thought were not Idle., __ A11C1llIt 
They w~~ 'lldvances in cul~w:e. Aprll 5 _ Four hundred thirty-five 

Matenally, the uDlvcrs~ty real '7-Seven law s'toqent~ are jni- degrees and two certificates 
fl~d th~se thoughts In the tiated into 'the Order of Coil: du'r- awarded at the 39th annual sum-
yeTalhs p:frollgra~. ding Supreme Court day festivities. ' mer session convocation. 

e 0 OMng summory l'ecor s 21-Prof. George D. Stoddard 

Our Good Wishes 

to You for the 20-Queen Moud oj' Norway, 
at London. • windler at prison 

21-Leopold Godowskl, pian- Springfield, Mo. 

allPointed head at p~ych010gy de
hospital, partment to succeed Prof. Lee E. 

Travis by President E. A. Gil-
ist, at New York. ll- Chl'istian L. Lange, 1921 more. 

DECEMBER Nobel peace prize winner, at 
6-Georgre Baklanof[, Rl1ssian Oslo, Norway. Ma.y 

baritone, at Basle, Switzerland. 15-"Toto" nee At'mando No- 3-'ren junior women elected to 
7-Martin Eagan, war corres- veil 0, clow~ and pantomimist, Mortar board. 

'Pondent-banker, at . New Yorj{. at New York. . 4-Dr. Earl E. :Harper Qf Simp-
8-CyI'US E. Woods, e~-ambas- l8-Charles B. Faris, U. S. son college appointed director ot 

sador to Japan, at Philadelphia. judge, at Sl. Louis. the school of fine arts and . the 
11-Gaston B. Means, notorious· 27-Zona Gole, novelist. Iowa Union to sut!ceedPxor. Rufus 

==============~================ 

Sept.ember 
17 - One hundred twenty-five 

freshmen participate in 0 two-day 
meet sponsored by the ReligIous 
octivities boavd. 

20 - Eleven hundred freshmen 
take qualifying examinations for 
entrance into the university. 

October 
8-Four classes honored at 27th 

I .. 

I 

JYew Year 

FUlKS OPTICIAN 

O. D. JEWELER 

Iowan Want Ads 
Even the ranks of World war 

kadel'S stood up well. America 
lost Col. Edward M. House, the 
confidante of Woodrow Wilson, 
Italy paid tribute to Gabrielle 
d' Annunzio, one of the heroes of 
the great conflict, and Rumania 
mourned two, the glamorous 
Queen Marie, who was largely 
responsible for aligning her ad
opted country with her native 
England, and Alexandru Aver
escu, generalissimo and later 
premier. 

16-Edward T. Stotesbury, fin- . 
anciel', at Philadelphia. 

Pay! 
M'rSC. REPAIRING 

Two American leaders ot tol
el'ance alld lioenil tbougbt, :Ben
jamin N. Cardozo, justice of the 
supreme courl of the United 
States, and Clarnce Darrow, the 
country's leading counsel j'or the 
defense, passed away along with 
such news figures as Samuel 
Insull, Clarence H. Mackay and 
liarvey S. Firestone. 

Deoths of the. Year included: 
JANUARY 

I-Hilary P. Jones, rear admiral. 
U. S. N., at Washington. 

l4-Clement C. Dickinson, con
gressman, at Clinton, Mo. 

19-William, T. KempCl', rail
l'('ad presiden\., al Kansas City. 

FEBRUARY 
t. 2-Fairfax Harrison, rnilroad 

)Jresident, at Baltimore. 
4-Mrs. Percy V. Pennybaker, 

olubwoman, at Austin, Tex. 
7-;-~arvey S. Firestone, rubber 
m,pufacturer, at Miami Beach, 
Flal 

1il-James A. Ten Eyck, rowing 
coach, at Miami, FIn. 

30-William R. Shoemaker, 
rear admil'al U. S. N., at Mare 
Island, Calif. 

JUNE 
2-Nathaniel G. Herreshoff, 

yacht deSigner, at Bristol, R. 1. 
14-William W. Campbell, as

tronomer, suicide at San Fran
cisco. 

17-Royal S. Copeland, N~ 
York senator, at Washington.. . 

19-Henry W. Keyes, New 
Hampshire senator, at North 
Haverhill, N. H. 

29- FI'edel'ick W. Vanderbilt, 
' c~pita)jsl, at Hyde Park, N. Y. 

JULY 
9-Benjamin N. Cardozo, jus

~ice supreme court of the United 
States, at Port Chester, N. Y. 

l3-Emil Kirdorf, German in
dustrialist, at Muuelbeim. 

16-Samuel Insu)), utilities 
magnate, at Paris, France. 

l8-Dowager Queen rylarie of 
R.umania, at Sinaia, Rumania. 

21-Bernard H. Kroger, Chain 
store merchant, at Wiano, Mas~. , 

21-0wen Wister, novelist, at 
North Kinl!ston. R. I. 

AUGUST 
4-John E. Edgerton, industrl. 

alist, at Lebanon, Tenn. 
I7-Adolph Lewisohn, capital

ist, at Saranas Lake, N. Y. 
22-George Edmund de Sch-

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
I 2 3 ~~ 

i...4 .5 6 , 
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~ 'ZI ~ 22 I ~ 
23 ~ 
~6 ~ '27 
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~ 33 

~ 35 , 
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ACROSS 
I-A small nute Z3-Roll 
4~Deel8lve Z-l-Young cow 
8-Larva ot the 26- Provinee ot 

eye· thread- Canada 
worm (abbr.) 

9-A wading 27-Wall 
bird 28-Inddnlte 

l1-Remnants artlel, 

~
ld'S game eat 

1 Exclamation 29-Dom Ie 
Each (abbr.) animal 

1 .ang 30~onvubdon 

H=Jo'IOW 3l-Loot 
I Marrow 33-Hubs of 

A kind ot wheels 
.Ielgh S'-Notbing 

I -A plgmen- 36-Crlsp. edible 
I tary nevus Ice-cream 

• t-Emer8'ency sheilS 
. craft 36-Draw water 

! DOWN 
l~"88t 8trong ale 
I-An leland ot 7-0ne 
, the Hebrides 10-Long, point-
I-Crue ed tooth 
4-Brlng back 12-Ran over 
$-An Arab (nuld) 
~donl 1C--SeatCb 

e-lCInd or 17--0odden of 

24 

:%% 31 

~ 
~ 36 

mischief 
lS-Anclent 

collar 
10- PllIar 
20-Becomes 

insipid 
l!l-A pert girt 
~2-Crude 
28-8e. 
U-Dove coopa 

I· ~ ~5 
t?; 28 . 
32 

34 

j..:, I·~ • 
26-The taflUII 
27-Bee dwellin, 
28-Tart 
30-To winnow 
32-CurloUII 

scraps of 
Ilte~ture 

88-NegaUve 
reply 

Anewer 10 prevloua puale 

il 
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These Iowa City Bllsiness 

Men Extend To You 
I 

Happy and Prosperous New Year 

A. M. Winters Barber Shop 

14 S. Clinton 

Willard's Apparel Shop 
J 

130 E. Washington 

Wilkinson Agency 

107 S. Dubuque 

Wieneke Book Store 

114 E. Wunillgton 
f 

Wicks Grocery 

116 S. Dubuque 

Sa .. Whitebook's Grocery 

lob N. Summit 

Towner's 

10 S. Clinton 

Swaner Farms Dairy 

11M N.·Dodre 

Greetings' 
II , 

Frank Sponar Service Station 

151 0 Museatin~ Ave. 

Nail Chevrol~t Co. 

210 E. Bur~ir~gion 

Princess Cafe 
'I 

114 S. Dubuque 

• Iowana Cafe 
I • I 

130 S. Dubuque 
.. , 

Maid-Rite flam burger Shop 

15 E. Washington 

Lubins Phar'macy 

132 S. clinlri~ 

Linder Tir~ Service 

21 E. College 

" J Larew Plumbing Co. 

227 E. Wa~h1hgton 

.. 

NOTICE D_WClNG SCHOC: 
----------------------~! -- . REDUCE SEN 81 B L Y 1 SAFE, SER\lICE CALL - WASHING, DANCING S CliO 0 L. BAlh. 

'roOm, 1aD&O, ta.,. Dial 6767. 

'

sure inexpensive. Chart and in- sewing machines, vacuum clean-
formation. F R E E. Wri te Dr. ers repaired. Dial 4995. Burkley hotel Prot H:lI.lilltoll. 
Wendt, Canton, S. Dakota. 

COAL lUULJl'TG -~--"). --..------! 
PLUlIBJNG --------

-----~----~!----~-------WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heatine- Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washingtor,. Pho'le 3675. 

Not Cheap Coal 
But Good Coal :"-1I.,ap 

HOME FUEL CO. 
L . V. DIERDORFlo' 

Lonr Distance and 
HauUnr, FUrniture 
Cratlnr and StGrage, 

MARER 

General J 
Mo.vlnr, 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City ~lun:bjnl{. 120 I Shcridon Diol 9545 

BROS. J Innshlr & • ton" 
Dial 9896 

W A..~rl'ED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. Dial 9486. --- , .. - -- _._---
Williams 

POWER-FULL Coal 

WHERE TO GO 

WANTE.: . - LAUNDRY. STU
dent and family. Reasonable 

ates. Dial 4763. 

LUl'l'[P $8.75 EGG $7.75 

Delicious Luncheons 25c to 50c 
Evening Dinners ...... 35c to 50c 
Tues. Nite-Real ltaJ.ian 

NUT $7.25 Spaghetti Dinner .............. 5Uc 

WANTED' - STUDENT l.AUN
.dry. Shirts lOco 'Free delivery. I 

CARMODY COAL CO. I 
18 E. Benton Dial 3464 

Wed. Nite-Turkey Dinnel' .. 50c 
TOWN & GOWN TEA ROOM 

Across from Campus 
Dibl 2246. --------------

W ANTElL _ STUDENT LAUN- I' r-A .... I-1-l-r-ea-t-C-o-O-l-l'e-q-,,-'i-re-S-Je-s-s.., -I - - ---- - - - ----
attention . . . will not clinker There's Always A 

dry. Dial 4632, - -l .... ou!'ns c l anly Wittl intense I Good Time to be 
R.OOMS FOR RENT heaL and lasts longer. bad at Ute 

, LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 
ROOMS FOR MEN _ CLEAN, 307 E. Couri Street III R I V ERA 

comfortable and close in. 'New Dial 3292 Below The Airport 

management. 128 North Clinton. ~~~~~;;~~~~~~~ 
FURNISHED ROOM FOR aENT. ~ I 

Magowan A venue. Dial 4905. THE BEST MEE:!: 
, 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial I 

of iVOUR FRIENUS I 
at 

I1IGH GRADE COf\LS D Y S ART'S ~ 
GREER COAl CO Ice Crea.m ancl candles 

, .. . 'wncheon a.nd founbln service 
AUTO S~RVICE • Coralville Diat 3757 For Free Delivery Dial 2323 

270~ 

iiOME OIL ,00. WASHING ANi,. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 17-
---' .. ' i 
APARTMENTS AND FLATs 

'I 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR
nished apartment, private bath. 

loial (315. . _. .. 
,._. i I 

iFOfl, RENT - "CWO ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Private bath. , 

Dial 4315. --.-----
V~Y DESIRAlBI,.E FIVE ROOM 

apartment. Every cO)lvenience, 
soft water, heated ga~'age, inciner
ator [rom every flOor. Dial 2625. \ 
Available Jon. 1st. _ 

WEARfNG APPA1tEL 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 
West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, DIAL 
4975. 

.too~ your BEST ~ 
WHEN YOU GO HOME! 

Rave Your Clothes Cleut!d NOW 
For Proved Q~ality Cleaning 

tAL 415:{ At Economy Prices DIAL 41S:! 

L Vora~s Varsity 
Cleiiners . 

23 E. WashhlJl'ton 
We are ' fully Insured 

South from Campus 
MONITE MO&hprooflnr 

Classifi~d Advertising R.ates 
\. 

*' .. , ... ( 1. o..-tIV ""0 Day. Three Day. J'OUl' DaII ,.1 .. Ai .-k" 
Wordt <Cash lClQfte Cuh lCbure Cash 10. b Gi II'Iii a. b 

W!!lO 1 .. 1 • I .11 "I .as 1 ,M I .41 .88 .11 it iii ~ 

10 to 11 f • ... .U .n • 110 .ee •• .77 •• • If 
lit;, 10 I. , . -.. .15 .77 T . 70 .80 .8Z T 1.03 lE i!' , . il lM Lj 
II ~!I I ,t. .411 .tt .90 1.14 1.04 I UO '1, !'· t 11-' tiU,: J.li 
18 to .0 • .11 .as 1.21 1.10 U9 US US 'I. It' • • 1. 
11 to 16 , .ft .15 1.41 1.80 U3 1.48 UI 1 1,1 If Ll 
• . to" • ... " 1.86 J." U7 ue 1.01 L t ~ .. . t - ~ 
.'tiI8 .- ." .l1li 1." UO UI 'l.n ... 6 t. V . ' 1 .~ 
4 10 I. it UI ,H 1.0' 1.10 U5 U4 •••• I. .~ 
... Ii .1: 1.11 "' '1.. .. ; 1.11 U. !.IO 1.88 f 1,1' .w, I.' ..... I 1.1, LU I .,11 I ',a I l .. I •• I.il ' ~ I I , to. ..:. L.~ __. '" 

~ ... t ~1I ~ 

, . -~-'f ..... .i . · WIiJii .. · .... ~ ..... ·• · ....... • III ......... __ ......... 

~,w, ...... IJ!I'M,I,., ..... 
~a. ..'T ........ , , 



PAGE SIX 

Driving Less 
Hazardous In 
County in 1938, t: 

COlnmands Highway Patroz,nen 

Fifty.Five Per Cent I 
D,ecreas~ in FaWi.ies~ t" " 

Makes Record Good :: 
Fifty-five per cent safer during 

1938. 
Only one fatal accident in more 

than two years. 
11hese are the safer records for 

Johnson county and Iowa City re
$Pectively according to reports re- t 
leased yesterday by Sergt Edgar 
Faber, in charge of the state hieh
way patrol for this area, and the 
Iowa City police department. 

Five fatal aeeldenta ouUl'l'ed 
durin&' 1938 within the boun
daries of the eount,. as com
pared &0 .. total of 11 deaths 10 
1937, Suce&nt Faber'. repori 
Ihowed. Of the five, one was 
the reaul& of a.o &eleidental faU 
from .. motor car a.od did not 
Involve any ot.her vehJeIes. 
Iowa City's clear record Irom fa

tal car accidents was marred Aug. 
15 when Mrs. Winifred Kennedy, 
62, stepped in Iront of a car dri
ven by I. L. Moore at Linn and 
Dubuque streets and was fatally 
injured. I 

District 9 of the state highway 
patrol, an area composed of John
son, Cedar, Jackson, Clinton, Scott, 
Louisa and Muscatine counties 
under the command of Sereeant 
Faber, had the best record for de'-' 
crease in the number of deaths 
from motor car accidents tor the 
first 11 and a haU months of the 
year, according to a report from 
the Des Moines office of the high
way patrol. 

Sereeant Faber's dbtrlct re
duced the number 01 fa&alIUes 
3'7 persona from 80 durin&' 19S'1 Highway 
&0 43 durin&' 1938. Tbe next objective 
hea~ record Ia that of district 1 
with headQuanen at Cedu Falla 
which cWms a reduction of 15 
deaths. 

safety is the principle 
of the highway patrol

men under the command of Sergt. 
Edgar Fabel', shown above. He 

A similar decrease in fatal ac
cidents is shown' in a report for 
the state issued yesterday. Ninety
six fewer deaths were reported 
during 1938 than in 1937, the re
port showed. The 1937 total was 
567, and 1938, 471. 

Proportionate decreases in In
jured perlU)os, frQm .10,049 in 19&7 
to 9,919 in 1938, and the numbel' Dr 
aCCidents, from 13,880 in 1937 to 
12,548 In 1938, were also reported. 

The nJne hl&'hway patro)men 
nnde.r the com.Duand of Serleant 
Faber made m.ore than 1,%00 .. -
/lists to mo&orlata durl~ the 
year. These _Jala Incillded aid 
in chanelo, f1a& tiret, procurl~ 
r&80Une when a motorlat b&jI 
run out, and I.owin&' out 01 mud 
holes. 
During the year, the patrolmen 

of district 9 recovered 13 stolen 
cars va1.J.I,~ at a ~ta1of $~,~OO. 
~Y~~,~,""'cre,I *lv" 
en by the patrolmen before more 
thun three thousand persons. The 
10 patrol cars dl'iven by the pa
trolmen covered a total of more 
than a half million miles in the 
year. 

Only two of the fatal accidents 
ill Johnson county occurred on 
paved roads regularly covered by 
swte patrolmen. Bert King, 21, 
was instantly killed April 16 two 
miles east of Iowa City on U. S. 
highway 6 in a head-on automo
bile wreck., Two other men, MI
chael J. Murphy and William Tot
tingham, dl'ivcrs of the two cars 
in the accident, were seriously 
injured but recovered. 

Joseph Heitsman, 77, Riverside, 
was fatally injured when he ac
cidentally lost his balance while 
attempting to discover the cause 
of sparks coming Irom in under 
the hood of the car In which he I 
was riding. He died five days I 
later. . 

Two persons were killed earlier 
this year in a car wreck on a gra
veled road near the south west 
boundary of the county. 

has charge of district 9 of thc Iowa 
state highway partol with head
quarters at West Liberty. His 
district nas the best state record. 

' rooms and studIos in connection 
w,t~ the use of radio for education 
a)\.d', b.roadcasting. 

Tlje enrollment during the year At Iowa 
Gilmore Reviews The 
University's A4vances 
For Associated Press 

is excelent. 11he 10.000 mark for 
'i the 12-month period ending in 

I 
June was passed (or the third time, 
as approximately 10,500 men and 
women rece! ved instructions. 
I The 1938 summc!' ::ssion, with 

'-_____ • ______ ....J an incerase of about 200 students 
(Editor's note: Tbe followlhl over 1937, was the fourth-largest 

review of University eveo~ was in history and the 4,350 students 
prepared by President EUl'ene constituted the greatest geographic 
Allen GUmore 'and released representation in history -includ_ 
throu.-h the As80ctaW Preas.) ing 46 states, and seven foreign 
The University of Iowa in 1938 countries. 

I 
fortified its position gained in re- In addition to those receiving di
cent years and in many areas mov- rect instruction, approximately 
ed ahead to new achievements. 15,000 people came to the campus 

At the year's end some ' of the during the year for various con
notable developmen~ and pro- ferenees, short courses, contests, 
gress may be inventoried in the festivals and educational meetings, 
following; lasting Irom one to five days. 

The institution's progress in its Major s t a ff and curricula 
91st year was marked by the shat- changes occurred during the per
tering of records for award of de- iod. New heds of units included Dr. 
grees. The total w,as 1,804, of Earl E. Harper, director of the 
which 894 were advanced degrees, school of fine arts and Iowa Union; 
the latter situation creating a rec- Dr. John Brauer, head of the bur
ord itseU. The February convoca- eau of dental hygiene; Dr. William 
tion, 171 dgerees; June commence- Hale, head of bacteriology, and 
ment, 1,199, and the August cere-
moDY, 435, all were record affairs, 
marking the first time in history 

I 
that all degree-award standards ' 
were bettered in a singie year. . 

I During the year rooming accom
odations for men students were \ 
increased by the erection of the 
new dormitory, Hillcrest, housing 
240 men. All the rooms were fil
led before the opeiu1'\l of the 
school year, with a long waiting 
list. An addition accommodating, 
154 men is now 'under construc-I 
tion. Likewise an addition to Cur
rier Hall, dormitory for women, 
was begun. With the completion 

1

0f the present additions, there will 
be dormitory accommodations for 
approximately 1,200 men and ;'00 
women, this number ' re{?resenbng 
abaut one-fourth of the stUdents 
in residence at anyone time. 

Another improvement in the 
physical plant and educational fa
cilities is the addition to the engi
neering building providing c1ass-

SUNDAY, JANUARY 1:-1':'. 

Dean George Stoddard of the I forces behind them, and new work book circulation in the li~ariet". 
graduate college, head of pSY-lon stream control. 711,404; national broadcast of the 
chology. __ university anniversary progrBlfti 

, . . . national leadershlJ;> in scope ana 
The ltberal arts-melilClne course Some of the other SIgnificant quality of hydraul ie reBearchi sUb 

was shortened by one year, the I feat~res of .1938 a? recounted by further achievements in the child 
new rule calling for three years ' PreSIdent Gilmore lJ1cluded begln- welfare research station; 15 Iowana 
in liberal arts and three in medi- I ning the 10-year 10-point alumni as presidents or vice-pl'esldenla of' 
. . I program; development of the pho- national organizations Ilnd a doz. 

cme. In the school of fme arts, netics laboratory; success of the en university men or: the starnd 
new degrees, bachelor of flne arts religious emphasis weeki record IJst of Amcrican Men of Science · 
and master of fine arts, were made i i 
available. It was determined that &21._' "6 
beginning in 1940 the certificates 
in journallsm would be granted 
only with the master's degree af
ter a year of advance study. 

W'e Wish to 

'l'harik 
You 

Your splendid patronare has been ..,atlfylnl' &0 us. 
It has been a pleasure to serve you dJll'lnl 19.38 
and we look forward &0 dolne the lame In 1939. 

STAR. BEAUTY SALON 
Above Reich's 

Skilled scholars in university 
laboratories further extended the 
frontiers of man's knowledge as I 
their research projects brought re
sults. Among some of the studies 
underway are prevention of ran
cidity in fats, presence of adulter
ants or unallowed perservatives 
in common food products, use of 
vitamin K extracted from alfalfa 
meal, in blood clotting, vision in 
lower animals, the discovery that 
intelligence in children can be rais
ed or lowered according to good 
or poor environment, atom "smash-
ing" to determine the tremendous ... ------------------------... 

• 
... DUrinu ... 

~ 

1S»1S» • 
Deeply,Appreciative Of Your 

Friendship We Extend 

To You Our Kindest Wishes 
·For A 

, . 

---

Mcry We Take Thil Happy and Joyous New Year 
Means of Extending F'rom ~he Officer~ and Employees . ..,,, ...... 

to You ALL-

I 
I HAPPY ECONOMY Iowa Water SerVice 

NEWYEAR I ADVERTISING CO. Company 
BLECHA W;u;." w.. Mercer - President, General MfJIUIger 

Leroy S. Mercer - V'ice-Pre.itlent GEO. KElLER - Manager V. C. SCHILLIG - Auditor 
TUNSPBa COMPANY 

115 B. w ......... , 
.... 

Wilbur D. Cannon - Sec'y •• 'PrelU. , . J. J. lUNMAN '- Waler AnalY8l 
qw UA ·Dtal ... 

:-

\ 
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These Are the Highlights of News • 
III Iowa City During 1938 

.. ....... -:.._ ..... _------------------------ -- --~~---~--------------------- ,-------- -----'----- - -
~;;;;;:O;;f;:::S:;c;;ie:;n~ce. I Construction 

Of High School 
. I~ Listed 'First' 

judges who pl'eslded over Johnson 
county area from the time of first 
court. Pk:tures we:re hung in 
Johnson county courthouse. h to 

N 

. . 
T , 

City Gained World's 
Attention Through 
De'jign on Stamp 

By Staff Writer 
Twelve months have been added 

to the lives of Iowa Citians, but 
they've been interesting months 
for those who have followed the 

. 3O-Contracts totaling $600,000 
are tentatively awarded to four 
construction companies for work 
on the new $725,000 high school 
building in Morningside. 

May 
3-City board of adjustment 

refuses to issue building permit 
lor coilstruction of oil station in 
east part of city. 

5-State ~upreme court hears 
argumcnts in appeal of the "Dus
ty" Rhodes murder case from 
Johnson county district court. 
. 6-l!:mma Watkins, 71, a teacher 

city's news. in Iowa City schools for 51 years, 
Far surpassing other events in dies after heart attack. 

the year's news was the construc- 7-0ne hundred fitty-three can
tion of Iowa City's new $725,000 didates lile lor June primary elec
high school. The building, now tion. 
nearing completion, was started lO-City boal'd of adjustment 
with the ground breaking Jan. 4. 
From that date throyghout the revokes building permit issued to 
year it made local headllnes as the Dr. F. J . Crow lor veterinary 
building progressed and because of hospital on S. Dubuque street. 
related litigation. ll-Paul Steenberg Construction 

Other highlights of the yea r company, St. Paul, awarded $469,
were Mayor Myron J. Walker's 200 general contract for new high 
acceptance of the deed tor the school bunding. 
$65,000 armory, the visits of Ro- 21-Iowa City high school band 
tory's founder, Jan. 19, and of the I and orchestra judged superior in 
national commander of the Amer- national contest as 166 local mu-
ican Legion, June 23. sidans compete. . 

Iowa City's "big" fires in 1938: 
Jan. 25 at the Goodyear Selvice 
store, June 2 at the F. W. Wool
worth store. Twice the weather 
became unusual enough to war
rant outstanding attention. The 
first time was April 6 when a 
heavy sleet slorm damaged trees 
here; only last week the winter's 
worst cold wave following upon 
mild temperatures stirred conver
sation. 

There were many headlines 
about things Iowa Citlans pride 
themselves on every year-events 
such as the Community Chest 
drive and the annual county 4-H 
club show. 

But it was left to Uncle Sam to 
create Iowa City's unique story of 
the year. That was the choice of 
the postofiice department of "Old 
Capitol" as the central design of 
the stamp which commemorated 
the 100th anniversary of the Iowa 
territory. The "Old Capitol" 
stamp gave Iowa City worldwide 
publicity. 

A month by month summary of 
important events tollows: 

January 
3-Dan J . Peters elected to suc

ceed Fl'ank J. KraU as president 
01 the Jphnson county .Qs.>ard pi 
supervisors. 

4-H. J. Dane succeeds Dean 
George F. Kay of the college of 
liberal arts as president of the 
Kiwanis club. 

Ground is broken for Iowa 
City's $725,000 high school build
ing in Morningsde. 

5-Dr. J . D. Boyd installed as 
, president of Johnson County Medi

cal association. 
10-Prof. Charles L. Robbins of 

llJe college of education dies. 
ll-Iowa City Ch~ber of Com

merce elects C. O. Ingersoll presi.
dent. 

19-Mayor Myron J . Walker, 
representing Iowa Cit y, accepts 
deed for $65,000 national guard 
armory on South Clinton street. 

25-$15.000 fire guts Goodyear 
Service store. 

26!-Dorothy Larson, university 
woman, awarded bronze medal 
from Carnegie Hero commission 
for saving two from drowning. 

27-Founder and first president 
of Rotary International, Attorney 
Paul P. Harris, graduate of the 
university law college In .1891, 
speaks at Rotary banquet. 

February 
7-Attorney In gall s Swisher 

elected to bead Johnson County 
Bar association. 

S-Prof. Ivan L . Pollock ot the 
political science department dies. 

9-Iowa City Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists association, aUill
ate of National Hairdressers asso
ciation, organized with Hilda Ben
nett president. 

21-Prol. Charles Bundy Wil
son of the German department 
dies of acute dilation of the heart. 

March 
S-Dr. E. G. Gross, David R. 

Thomas, Dr. Geor,e Maresh and 
Verne R. Miller are nominated for 
school board director positions. 

First session of Iowa City traf
fic school held. 

9-Clty school board discusses 
plans for $725,000 high school 
building in Mornillfslde. 

17-Scarlet fever scare arises 
in Horace Mann school. 

21-Lewis L. Smith Sr. begins 
suits against school board for an 
I njunction to prevent construction 
of new $725,000 high school build
Ing In Morningslde. 

28-Clty council votes $259,707 
budget for next fiscal year. 

April 
I-Dr. E. W. Paulus named city 

health commissioner by city coun
cil 

S-Iowa City Chambllr of Com
merce committee selected to co
operate with civic or,anizatiorts to 
plan for city centennial in 1940. 
~Heavy sIMt .torm causes 

damaee estimated. at $200,000 to 
tree. In Iowa City. 

7-Jud,e James P. Gaffney pre
seneta decision denyin, Lewis L. 
Smith Sr. an inJunction to prevent 
the construction of the new hiib 
school bUlldin, In MO~nflld4t. 

21-Jobnlon County Bar aaocl 
lent. decision denyinl IleWil it, 

June 
l-Universi ty high school grad

uates 50 seniors. 
2-F. W. Woolworth store and 

Moose clubrooms damaged by 
$10,000 fire. 

3-Fourteen seniors are gradu
ated from St. Mary's high school 

7-Five thousand votes cast in 
smallest turnout for Johnson coun
ty primary election in many years. 

lO-Clas sof 154 graduated by 
Iowa City high school, the largest 
class in the history of the school. 

22-Three hundred boys attend 
DeMolay state conclave- in Iowa 
City. 

23-0an Doherty, national com
mander of the American Legion, 
speaks at the dedication of the 
Community building . 

July 
2-Congressman E d war d C. 

Eicher announces his withdrawal 
as a candidate for re-election in 
the November general election. 

10-B. M. Ricketts is elected 
commander of the Roy L. Chopek 
Post No. 17 of the American Le-
gion. 

22 - Democratic congressional 
convention names Judge James P. 
Gaffney to succeed Congressman 
Edward C. Eicher as candidate for 
congressman from the first Iowa 
district. 

Au,ust 
17-Tenth annual Johnson coun

ty 4-H club show opens at the 
Iowa stadium. 

25-"0Id Capitol" stamp, com
memorating the 100th anniver
sary of the Iowa territory, is plac
ed on sale in Des Moines. 

September 
I-John Lewandowski, 19-year 

old New Yorker, held in Johnson 
county jail on charge of choking 
Mrs. Leonard Novak, a farm wo
man of near Cosgrove. 

$46,518 granted to Johnson 
county by PWA to be used in sur
facing 57 miles of county roads. 

10-American Legion sponsor~ 
formation of "The Legion City" by 
16 boys. 

12-Announce city's tax rate as 
.48 mills higher than last year. 

13--Stanton M. Peterson files 
suit for $33,467.75 against Great 
Olympic Show company for in
juries in accident Aug. 29, 1937. 

15-Roscoe E. Taylor named ill
rector of annual community chest 
drlve to open Oct. 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. "Roxy" Ball and 
Mrs. C. S. O'Brien killed in car
truck wreck on U. S. highway 6 
near Newton. 

lS-First meeting of "The Le
gion City" held in city council 
chambers. 

22-0mar Smi th, Johnson 
county farmer, held on charge of 
attempting to poison his wife and 
two children. 

27-State supreme court decides 
four members of the city council 
may hold positions after ruling on 
election contests brought by MOL. 

Ootober 
7-L. O. Workman files damage 

snit against C e dar Rapids and 
Iowa City Railway company for 
damages received when interur
ban struck car. 

1B-Pro!. Frank L. Mott of the 
school of journalism elected presi
dent of Kiwanis club. 

24-Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17 
of the American Legion completes 
membership drive with a record 
number, 191 new members. 

November 
7-Johnson county voters give 

majority to republicans on statc 
ticket and return seven incum
bents to county oftlces, Attorney 
Tom Martin, Iowa City republi
can, elected congressman from 
first Iowa district. 

ll-Seven City high and four 
University high gridders named 
on all-city football team. 

17-County road Improvement 
program estimated at $84,588 an
nounced. 

21-Resldentlal division of com
munity chl!st drive first to over
Bubllcribe quota. • 

28-Stlte supreme court orders 
rell'iiW ill .Johnson county district 

He's Joseph 
W. Martin 
And the Republicans 
Look to Him to Lead 
New Hopes in House 

By MORGAN M. BEATl'Y 
AP Feature Service Wr'fler 

WASHINGTON-The congres
sional spotlight is shining full 
on the dimpled round face of 
lA little New England politician 
- Joseph W. Martin, from North 
Attleboro, Mass. 

As prospective leader of the 
victory-flushed republican min
ority in the 76th congress, open
ing Jan. 3, little Joe has the 
biggest job he has ever had. 

U nJess the signs of the politicai 
zodiac are haywire, he will have 
an oportunity in the next two 
years to translate last Novem
ber's victories of the republican 
party into forceful issues. 

Speakershlp Next, If-
Moreover, a successful minor

ity leader in 1938 will be a pros
pect for the coveted speakership 
01 the house in 1940-if the re
lJublicans get the upper hand. 

Joe Marlin in the minority 
ll'adership was practically a fore
gone conclusion as rar as any
body could see when leader Ber
t.rand Snell, of upstate New 
York, quit politics for good. Joe 
was Snell 's assistant last year. 

Anybody will tell you Joe 
Martin has plenty on the ball
with an accent on personality. 

Go up to see him any day in 
the house office building. Hear 
his booming, hearty voice, bask 
under the twinkle of his dark 
eyes and you know his person
ality would melt the snow on a 
New England mountain. 

As a stocky, frank, energetic 
reporter just out of high school, 
be turned that personality of 
his on the business men of North 
Attleboro until they had loaned 
him the money to buy the "North 
Attleboro Chronicle," which had 
appeared to be dying on its 
feet. Thus, at 24, just 30 years 
ago, Joe Martin became publ1sher 
and editor of his home town 

cOllrt of "Dusty" Rhodes murder 
case because of prejUdiced juror. 

30-Iowa City welcomes Eddie 
Anderson, new Iowa football 
coach . 

December 
2-Attorney R. G. Popham elect

ed president of the Iowa City 
"rea Boy Scout council. 

3-Jack Knight, who flew first 

paper. The paper has mnde 
money every year since. 

A Prince kules 
The congressman lives in one 

ot those rambling, cOmfortable 
New England houses. In the 
house are his invalid mother of 
17, a brother, a sister, and the 
boss of the family, Prince, a dog, 
of uncertain ancestry who adopted 
the Martins eight years ago. 

Joe Martin won his political 
spurs in the Massachusetts legis
lature about the time of the 
World war. He got himself elected 
to congress in 1924, principa Uy 
through his "postoffice hearings." 

These hearings are a business· 
hke invention of his own. He 
schedules visits to each of the 
70-0'dd postof(ices in his congres
sional dislrict, and sends a circu
lar to all the voters. On the ap
pointed date consti tuents come 
lo see him to complain, demand, 
threaten, praise, argue or whe
edle. Joe delivers, promises, ex
cuses, or begs off, according to 
the problem, all the while giv
i ng the voter the full benefit 
oe that Martin personality. Those 
bearings have been electing Joe 
Martin to congress now for 14 
years. 

Keavy Picks 10 
For Stardom In 
1939 Movies 

Werc King." She's 23, is mar- Patrol," "~entucky" and "The £lIgl,lnd wil en his parent:! decided 
ned and ha~ a son aged two. Little Princess." La bring him lo Hollywood. They 

Louise Campbell (Weisbecker) Donald O'Connor grew up in wue here with him for months 
is 23, hails from the stage. She vaudeville. His parents were before he was selected to be in 
!l<'reamed her way through half dmcers and comics} as are his ",-,ord Jeff." He clicked in that, 

~ix brothers and sisters. His takmg scenes away from Bar lA dozen of the Bulldog Drummond 
mother thinks he was born in a tholomew and Rooney. "Sweet

belies, made little impression. Wi!- ~uburb of Chicago, but she isn't hearts" and "A Christmas Carol" 

Prisci1la Lane Of 
Indianola, Iowa, Is 
On Writer's List 

:iam Wellman liked her work and !Ule. Fourteen-year-old Donald ,he was Tiny Tim in the latter) 
PLt her in "Men With Wings." 
That was the step she needed to 
put her close to the top. She's 
0;1 brunet. 

John (Jules) Garfield played 
8, HUBBARD KEAVY in nine Broadway shows, was 

HCLLYWOOD, Dec. 91 (AP)- llrought to the coast for the part 
Jlo)]ywood has five girls, three of the defeatht in "Four Daugh
men and two children who, in the ~ers." He's a serious minded 26-
opinion of this observer of things yenr-old who takes on the ways of 

his favorite actor, Paul Muni, and 
cinematic, have better-than-aver- quotes his favorite playwright, 
age chances of becoming stars in Clifford Odets. Has since been 
1939. in "They Mnde Me a Criminal" 

They were selected from a list and "Dust of My Destiny." 
of 38 "promising" new faces- l!:ddie Albert got his start as 
Lhe outstanding nominees tor the stooge 'for a strong man and 
starring honors sought by so many :.inger in amateur shows. He 
hundreds in this wondrous city. didn't get any kind of break on 

'l'hey are: the stage until after he'd made 
Priscilla Lane of Indianola, Ia. :; hit an the radio. "Brother Rat" 
Nancy Kelly of the Lowell, made him and brought him to 

Mass., 'KFllYs: ~Iol1ywood. His comedy is diUer-

was second choice to Mickey Ro()- ;,)l/owed. I Ie's 11. 
ncy in "Sing You Sinners," "Sorls 
of the Legion" and "Men With 
Wings" followed. 

Terry Kilburn wasn't making 
much progress as ali actor in 

Kansas has spent $81,000 for the 
purchase of two-mill tax tokens 
that disappear from circulation at 
the rate of 300,000 a month. 

JI) Ann Sayres of Seattle, Wash. ent and refreshing. A new ver-
On The Way Up Ellen Drew of. Kansas City. ~;on of "The Poor Nut" is nex:. 

In Washington, Joe turned his Louise Campbell of Chicago. Started In En&'land J. R. Baschnagel ;:~ personality on republican- as ,Tohn Garfield of New York. nichard Greene comes from a 

Rea] Estate, Loan and Insurance 

well as the democratic-big-. Eddie AI!>ert of. Rock Island, long line of English theatri.cal 
wigs, and be Core long he had a .H., . and Minneapoits. I people. He's in his very early 
good, solid footing on the polit- I Rlchar.d Greene of Plymouth, twenties, got his start in Eng
ical ladder. Now he is chairman DevonshIre, England. land was brought here for "Four 
of the congressional campaign Donald O'Connor, who doesn't Men' and a Prayer." He needs J. R. Baschnagel, Mgr. 
committee that turned in last know whe~e he was born. l'xperience, but he'Jl get it fast .... __ ... 2 ...... 
fall 's republican victories, nnd 0. Terry KIlburn of London, Eng- next yeal'. Been in "Submarine ...... _____________________ _ 

member of the national commit- land. =============::;::=========================== tee with a Iiberalish pOint of Priscilla Lane 
view. Priscilla Lane is 22 and blon 

He was a Landon 11001' mana- the most talented of the five 
ger at the Cleveland convention Mulligal1 girls. She sang on the 
in 1936, and as eastern managel radio, with the Waring band, made 
tried to put over the Kansas her debut in "Varsity Show." Her 
Sun Flower candidate. He failed best job was in "Four Daughters." 
there, but Martin never has been Her seven pictures also include 
dismayed by defeat. Neither "Yes, My Darling Daughter," yet 
does he count political victory to be ·released. 
before it's hatched, especially Nancy Kelly . started her first 
that much discussed cQalition of movie career when she was fOUl', \ 
republicans and anti-new deal retired at the , age of 7. Radio, 
democrats in the 76th congress. stage and back to the movies this 

"No doubt, on some issues, we :year, now aged 17. She was han
might be in agreement," Joe ex- dicapped by poor dialog in "Sub
plains, "but we won't cross that marine Patrol," but Nancy will 
bridge until we get to it." appear to much better advantage 

"If there was one single man- III the forthcoming "Jesse James," 
date in the 1938 election victory OPPOSite Tyrone Power. 
01 republicans, that mandate is: Jo Ann Sayres, the University 
congress must stand on its . own or Washington's ski queen, was 
feet and exercise the authority jJicked lor the ' movies when a 
given to it under the constitution, talent scout saw her in the Drama 
and in that. way maintain the In- club's play. She's 20, has light 
dependence or the three branches llroWh hlW' l:Il1d blue eyes. Reali 
of our government." nllme's Miriam Lilygren. Made 

Not much of an orator, ' Joe her debut in "Young Dr. Kildare," 
I\'/artin is a shirt-sleeved execu- ,~iI1 soon be seen in "I Take This 
live. He gets things done by the Woman." 
c('nference method. His files are Worked in Store 
fuJI, accurate. His starf is quiet, Ellen Drew was working in a 
eilicient. candy store in Hollywood. That 

Yes, you can afford to watch was as close as she got to a studio 
Joe Martin's smoke. after winning a beauty contest. 

• 

YEARS 'YEARS 

.t~IRTEEN YEARS 
SINCE 

night airmail through Iowa City, The first school of veterinary 
speaks at chamber of COmmerce medicine was established in Lyons, 

An agent saw her. She had a 
small role in "Sing You Sinners" 
And II featured one in "If 1 

Thirteen years since-Thirteen years have 
passed since we purchased the old esCab
lished Stillwell Paint Store - an institution 
in which we had served long .and faithfully. 
At that time we promised the people of this 
community that we would adhere to the 
same old policy of honest merchandise and 
fair prices - fundamental principles upon 
which the store has stood squarely for more 
than three business generations. 

dinner. . France, in 1761. 
'I-Fred Robeson elected presi- ;;~~~======================= 

dent of Junior chamber of com
merce. 

ll-George I. Breiel, national 
officer, speaks at state convention 
of Junior Odd Fellows here. 

i5 - Iowa City Community 
Chest closes with 88.86 per cent 
of goal subscribed. 

17-J"ury in Johnson county dis
!l'ict · court returns verdict for 
Patrolman Laurence Ham in suit 
for false arrest. 

IS-Attorney W. H. Bailey. for
mer city mayor, dies. 

21-Iowa City Coach company 
£nnounces new routes and sched
ules for city business. 

22-Verne R. Miller resigns as 
a member of board of directors 
(,f city school board. 

24-School board appoints Al
bert B. Sidwell to rul vacancy' left 
by resignation of V. R. Miller; 
lVliller is appointed superintendent 
of grounds and buildings of pub
lic schools. 

28-Lowest temperature of the 
s€ason, three degrees below, re
C'orded. 

Seasons 

Our New Year 
Greetings 

May your every en· 
deavor meet with 
success, and m 8. y 
the New Year be 
brighter and kinder 
than the last. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 

Greetings 
In passing the turn of another year, Paris Cleaners again looks forward 

to the pleasure of serving Iowa City people with the same friendly he]pful

ness that has characterized our transactions for the past several years. 

We feel that our dry cleaning service can be improved only with the com

ing of new ideas and new inventions, and we pledge ourselves to be on 

the lookout for them. 

. , 
With this message goes our greetings for th& New Year with the hope 

that 1939 will be full of prosperity and happiness for you and your family. 

) 

'PARIS CLEANERS 
"Traditionally Iowa City'. .tt~ Cleanen" 

J 

In addition to supplying 
you r needs in wallpaper, 
paints and paint sundries, 
for the last five years we 
h a v e supplied the skilled 
labor, too, and thoroughly 
supervi'Sed the 
job from start to finish. 
Many of Iowa City's finest 
homes have been painted 
and decorated in this man
ner. 

We are pleased to continue this service in 
1939. We wil] be happy to call at your con
venience, make a complete estimate, and 
then if the price suits, take over all of the 
responsibility the work entails. 

May The New Year Bring You Health, 

Happiness arul Prosperity 

Your response to this 
pledge has been generous 
and we thank you for your 
confidence in us and in the 
store. We are now re.ady 
to serve you even better in 
1939. During the depres· 
sion our store was quick to 
folJow the lowered p ric e 
curve, yet quality was al· 
ways maintained. Quantity 
buying of paints and wall
paper enables uS' at alJ 
times to give customers the 
advantage of rock-bottom 
prices. 

STILLWELLS 
PAINT STORE 

, . 
VERNE BALES FRANK NOVATNY 



PIcr,'ORIi\L REVIEW OF CAMPIJS~ CITY HIGBLIGHTS-1938 

l\tEN'l'OR 1938 was a turbu-
lent year fol' Iowa tootba 11. The 
Hawks ended an unsuccessful sea
son in the center oC ~ontl'oversy 
which raged state-wide and ended 
when the board In control of ath
Iptics brought a new grid mentol' 
to the Iowa campus. Above we 

have the trio that composes Ule II coach, is now considering .a head
new coaching staff. At left is ~il1) coach offer from Holy ClOSS 
Harris, robust line coach; in the , 
center, Dr. Eddie Anderson, new 
Hawkeye coach, and at the right 
Joe Sheeketski, who, after being 
chosen as Anderson's backfield 

, -------

CORN AND NEON-Symbolical versity !igUl'ed prominently in the 
of nearly a. centll!'~ oJ education I state centennial celebratron and 
and I'omantlc tradition IS the corn many Iowa alumni reminded by 
monument erected when the UllJ-
vcrsity celebrated Homecoming an image of Old Capitol on a U. 
Oct. 8 and its 91 t birthday, anQ S. postage stamp, joined those 
the Hawkeye state commemorated who needed no remi nding to re-

. the territorial centenary. The uni- turn for Iowa's 27th HomeCOming. 

r -- -.. -. 

CONGRESSMAN-It used to be 
Mayor Thomas E. Martin, but now 
you'll know Tom Martin as con
gressman. You chose him in the 
Nov. 8 election to represent you 
in the United States house of rep
resentatives. 

DM'EATED-In that same ex
citing election Iowa City voters 
marked Judge James P . Gaffney 
for defeat. The Wil1iamsbijrg at
torney, 'a democrat, was Martin's 
oPPoTlent fslr the nouse seat [1'0111 
the first district. 

l';X-COACH - II'a Irl Tubbs 
'von't be bac! this fall. Alter two 
yeals as Hawkeye mentOl', Coac'J. 
Tubbs is replaced by Dr. Eddie 
.'\ncierson 1\S head grid coach. The 
chnnge in coaches fo), the storm
lOssed Hawl,eye pigskin ship came 
at the end of November after 
weeks of rumor and speculation 

-CRANIUl\l-STUFFER Iowa side Jan. 4. In Mal'ch the school' being let tentatively at the end become firntraps. low\\ City wiD 

hmong Iowa Ians. • 

Cit.y's. new $725,000 hI.' gh school l' board fought injuo,ction to plle- of April. Iowa Citians had oon- boast in 1939 of one Ilf the nn~ 
b Id 1 th high schools in the sta te when "" 
ill IIlg J1ear5 comp etlon as e vent the building of the school. sidered a new school for years \0 structure becomes ready . 10¥' • 

year c'loses. Ground was broken But work went ahead thl'oughout re~laye the old, structures which hundreds of studerlh 'Who soil 
for the new building in MOrning-j the year, contracts for $.900,OOQ were outdated, crowded nnd had I will study their "three R'I' lh it. 

HOPING - Walter "Dusty" I be in Johnson county court soon, 
Rhodes is out of death row-at bringing back into the news the 
least temporarily. After months in, Iowa Citian who was convicted 
Ft. Madison's cellblock awaiting I 'd 
the scaffold, Rhodes just last ' Apnl 7, 1937. for the mur er of 
month won a retrial flOm the state ' his wife, Feb. 9, 1937, to which he 
supreme court. The new trinl will plead "not guilty." 

POMP-A snappy salute from 
Cadet Colonel B. Blaine Russell, 

DiRECTOR-Dr. Ead E. Har
per, leit, became director of Iowa's 
school of fine arts July 1. He is 
also director of Iowa Union. Dr. 
Harper -came to Iowa from Simp
son college, where ~e was presi
dent. He succeeded Prof. Rufus H. 

Fitzgerald who had resigned in fine arts group is still goini Ir. • 

February. Dr. Harper found one New ~egrees in fine art~ hi .. 
. . been mtroduced. Shown 10 Ill! 

of the finest art colomes 10 Amer- above p\cture with Dr. Rart)erare 
ica in the process of building when Prof. Winfred T. Root, eeUr, 
he took over his new duties and 'I bead of the bistory de1>arJillj \ 
the school has progressed since his and President Eugene Allen \Ii\
coming. Structural work on the more. 

MONSTER-Dredging the Iowa the bUilding program and contino 
river is only a part of the program uance of work on lagoons Oil it
o! campus improvement which is ' fine arts campus. More recilll 
ever going on. This scene shows , 
the monster-like dred~e which lias projects in t.he building prograll 
been eating the ba,nKs. (If the 1:t'Jer are additions to Rit\crf!,s.l ' I' 
into straighter lines and widening Currier dormitorieS with ,P I I 

and deepening the channel \his made on both, and work actull 
t1\ll. 1938 saw Hillcrest, modern underway at Currier as the iN, 
dormHQry for men, completed In Year arrives. 

DlRECTQR - no~coe TaylQr FLl~JNkY_Tt\at." Mayor M)'Af 
headed one of Iowa CitY'1i biggest J . Walker. But be'. not II f):t"~ 

In the usual sense ot the 'Vi 
oivic proj~cl.ll In 193B-the com- but only be QI1se he hal 10 ' 1ft 

READ-ON-All is not pleasant shows the twisted wreckage oC a 'and otheJ's weJ'e Injured. It was Honor(\l'Y Cadet Colonel J annes 
ill the year's news. Accidents and car involved in a head-on COlli-\ the first fatal accident in the coun- Savery, and G(}v. Nelson G. Kras
fires are only a few of such things sion April 15 on highway 6. Bert ty during 1938-and one of three chcl , left to right, was proffered 
/.hat make headlines. This picture. King lost his life in the accil.ient Sw:b ..... ll low w.bil;b .l\eta a cecol'd. . to the colors as they pussed before 

the 'revlewing Party in the 5'7thl' itary sl.uden.ts. The qQvernpr's 
alU\ual Governor's Day Plli!)antry DIlY revIew IS onl! of tl?e IllU'lier 
held May 14. One of the mos; events in the series wNch. Ij!ads 

up each year to the Uf/lve~ity 
colorful ot university events in convocation. The June 6 com-
19:t8, the review was a demonstl'- mencement meant aWOl'ds tOl' 
ation by approximate ly 1,400 miL- 1,199 IIraduates. 

munlty chest campaign .. De Igned varied things ,to do In a clvIC \~ 
to aid both benefitting ol'ganiza- IIram alwQ),' ov,lIflowln. ¥' 
tlons and contributors by avoid- Ideas and actlvitlea. conunBJUlii 
Ing several campaigns, the drive 18 hi. rightful title, lot ' Ma", 
met with tull and generolls co- Walker was just that :or III ~ 
·operetlon by Iowa Cltiarul. . in the UnUed StatOll nay)'. . • , 

\ 
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Fi 

By RIC] 
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The Year. in Was~~ 
* 

,. ,. • ,. • 
Fierce Political Battling of Old Year 

Poses Probl4(llls for N~,v . 

By RICHARD L. TURNER thoUih~ Ule eiection a straw in 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 (API the wind. The new dealers were 

-A year of savage political bat- vasUy encoura.ed. 
tUng, climaxed by the :first ex- Out of ' P,i6eoD ~ole 
tenstve republioan election gains In the h01,l5e ' they hauled the 
in six yearll, leaves a situation wqge-hour biU out of iw piieon 
at tbe close of 1~S8 which holds hole an~ passed it. Ille a~lnis
b r 0 a d possi\>i1iUes for history, tration, hi\vi.,ng, decided u~'!i; 
making in 1939. mOl'e 'spendint as an antidote ~or 

The new year brings a new the llew receas.(on, l1ad lltt\t{ dU
congress to deal with many old :(fculty ~n tielti.n; itS bill passed. 
familiar issues ~ reliet, agrjeul- :Mr. nqoievelt ptc'ked up ' the 
lure, old age pen&ioils, Rovern- rnonopblY"is.s\le where it haq lam 
ment spending - but each is <!orih~t ~nC~ ea.r\y in ~~e'. ~.~ 
conditioned and made tbe mOl'e and , sent a vi~oroUi message to 
complex and controversial by the conaresS whioli ' tesultect in ttJe 
hllppenlngs of the year now e~d- formation of a 12-mari' COmmlt· 
ing. tee to IDvestigate ' con~nu:ations 

of welilth and eoonomic power. 
. And to these,. the old year with liowever, the ' tal( piu was fi-
~ts w~r. scare m Eu~ope and 1ts nally a lll'oved, .and the Pre.si
IOteJ'lsitiea~on of !ntern8~~m81 dent all~wed i~ ' 1o become a- law ' 
~\SgiVl~gS has a~d~ ano.ther ~~ wltt1\lut ~ij' slinatUre, 'ulttn( ttUS 
given lt a ran1<:ihg of first -tm- unusual action, he said, in 'order 
Portahce - national defense. to call a ttention to its defects. 

New Deal Ip Issue On th~ wrong side of the new 
But, underlying and blanketing deal's legislative ledger too, con

these individual subjects of con- gress ordered a joint' investiga
tl'oversy is the one continuing is- tion of the Tennessee Valley au
sue of the decade, the issue of thority, whose Chairman, Dr. Ar
the new deal, its policies and ob- thor E. Morgan, Mr. Roosevelt 
jectives, and the question of what had removed from office. Mor' 
tur'n it may take in the light of gan had made charges aiainst 
its' reverses in the November elec- other members of the agenci's 
tions. board of directors and Jlad ~e-

For with this one big issue is e1ined to iive Mr. Roo.seV'elt dhta 
bOluiq up more future history to support 'the allegations. cle
tl1an that to be made in 1939. c1aring that congress was me 
After 1939 comes 1940 and with proper agency to iI\vestigate TVA. 
it a' presidential election. Many Adjourned Early 
gecisions to be made in the 12 Congress adjpurned early to go 
months to come will be reached home and attend to the primary 
with a thought to their effect on elections. But, it soon found it 
1940 campaigning. was not leaving Mr. Roosilvelt 

The republicans, with the4 in' in Washington. 'l'he p~eslderit, 
creased congrellSional voting feellna that his p{~m h'1ld ~een 
power, will be ' puilding 'fox an balked by conservative members 
eCfort to recapture the govern- of his own party, set out to see 
ment in 1940. Conservative that his democratic friends should 
democrats will be seeking to as- be renominated and re - elected 
sure themselves control of the and his democratic foes !je!eated. 
party and the presidential nomi- There followed one of the most 
nation. The new dealers will be unusual chaptel;s in the }l,a«oWi 
endeavoring to recount ground political history. ' " 
lost in last fall's election. ~nd On a trip that carrieq him 
the question of a third term for clear to California, Mr.' Roosevelt 
President Roosevelt is still an endorsed the candidacies of, f sev: 
o~en one. eral of his "friends" - includ-

Prestige a.t Ebb ing Senator Bulkley of Ohio;' ana 
Politically, 1938 began with the Se.nator Thomas of .J)cl.linotti~ 

new aeal at an ebb in its pres- (who won their nominations), 
tige. A special session had just · Representatives Maveriek and 
closed which, by contraS't wHh McFarlane of Te;Kas, who lost in 
the program requested by Presi- the primaries, and Senator Mc
dent Roosevelt, had accomplished AdOo Cif 'California, who also was 
little nr nothing. The house had beaten in the primaries. 
flatly rejected the chief execu- Long Journey 
!ive's request for wage-hour leg- After a long sea-jaunt fro m 
islation. A crop control biH hac! California, Mr_ Roosevelt landed 
been passed and was in the proc' in Florida and took up the cud
ess ot being patched up in oon- gels immediately_ He stopped off 
ference, but other legislative in Georgia to oppose the renomi
items requested by Mr. Roosevelt nation of Senator George and in 
had been lilrgely ignored. South Carolina to object indi.rect-

Motleover, the nation, after Iy (done mOJ!e definitely later) to 
climbing far up the ladder toward the renomination of Sen a tor 
prosperity, was in the middle of Smith. Back in Washington, he 
a serious economic "recession," issued a statement' aSking t hat 
as it was called. Administration I Senator Tydings o~ Maryland be 
spokesmen, in one sharply word· defeated, and that Representative 
ed speech after another, we r e O'Connor of New York, chairman 
blaming business itself for the of the house rules committee, be 
economic relapse, and in parti- beaten in the ·primary. It was 
cular were blaming mon~poly and called the "pur~e. i, G e 0 r g e , 
c6ticentrallons of econom1C power, Smith and Tydings were renomi
t;harjPng them with defeating the nated and ·re-elected. O'Connor 
prosperity efforts of the adminis· was beaten. f 

tration by unrElasonably increas- When the November ballots 
ing prices. Critics of the admin- had been counted, the republicans 
istratlon replied that the reces- had regalnec;l tl\e governorships of 
sion was proof that Roosevelt such important states as Penn-
pol,icies had failed_ sylvania, MaSsaChusetts, Michi-
. Saw Stalemate gan, Connecticut, Ohio, Kansas, 
Throughout<the early months of Minnesota (fiom the farmer-la

the regular congressional session borites) and WiscPlJsin (from the 
t~e stalemat~ between congress LaFollette progressives). They 
al1,d ~he Whl~ House, genera~y had gained ~3 seats in the house 
s.~I!ak.ing, contmued. A tax b~ll and eight lit the senate. T/:le 
~o,t at all to the president'~ Uk- trend was obviOUsly republican; 
mg-for the reason that 1t all obviously conservative and 0 b _ 
bht eliminated the tax on the viously anti!new deal 
undistributed proms of corpora· Meanwhile, however, the Sep
lions - was worked out. The tember wat crisis in Europe the 
house defeated MI'. Roosevelt's continuinlf manifestations of' in .. 
biij 'for government~ l l'eorganiza- ternation~ ill-will both there and 
tlon, a measure which the senate in the far oost and the much
h'ad approved after a bitter. ~on· discussefjl ' tlu;eat of fascist Pene
lroversy. Many harshly cr~trcal tration ~ South America raifJed a 
things were said of the preSident new issUe-national defense'! The 
oh ~e floors o~ congress, not only preside~t has been stressing it 
by tpe republrcans, but by con- ever since. 
seryative members of the presi- i...' ______ _ 

deni'~ own party . -.l-d LO, 
'But a turning point came. B048ie Neec.U:: a I t 

Dow,," In Florida, Sen. Claude PIE!tCE, Neb. (AP) - - Ernest 
Pepper, new dealer, was cam- Korttfs cow didn't try to jump 
~ai~ning for renomination against over the moon, but it did fall in 
Rep. J_ Mark Wilcox, anti-new a 16.,00t well. A block and-tackle ' 
~ealel- . Pepper won, and by a was needed to hosit Bossie, un
Siz ble vote. Many in congress harmed, out of the excavation. 
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President Will 
i\J11erica Lead 
In Types Of 
Comhat PlaneFl 
Roo eve)t Will Make 
Suggestions to New 
Congres Next Week 

By DEVON FRANCIS 
.u.oela~d Preu Avtatlon Editor 

NEW YORK, Dec. 31 - When 
the president of the United States 
presents recommendations on air 
rearmament to the new congress 
next week, he will denl with an 
Instrument of national defensc 
which alreadY is the greatest in 
Ule world- in one respect, at least. 

Among the varioos powers, th 
Unlted States army and navy 
maintain the lead in numbers of 
aircraft., by types, available for 

ford to build up n great air 
Coree numerically unless it anti
cipated war on a definite date. In 
this day of intensive research 
work, warplanes become obsoles
cent too quiCkly to turn them out 
by the thousands and store them 
away for an indefinite period. 

In buying a large number ()f ex
perimental aircraft, America has 
achieved world leadership in 
types. Our engineers insist that 
no other nation tops us in speed, 
rate of climb, "ceiling," fire pow
er and range, all of which go to 
make up performance. 

Only two other aspects of na
tional ail' defense cause the heads 
of the military establishment con
cern; productivity and the training 
of pilots to fly the warplanes after 
lhe factories have turned them out. 

The aircraft manufacluring in
dustry asserts it can make the 
planes as fast as they are needed, 
nnd the government has a plan for 
buttressing the pilot personnel of 
the army and navy. 

combat in national emergency. JQbs-a New G:ft 1...J-a Certain of the European nations • ue 
talk much for publication about AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) - Jobs as 
their strength in the air. The policemen were presents from 
United States armed service talk Mayor Tom Miller to 10 A\lstin 
little but diligently chop wood. men. After 150 applicants took 

In the flurry of international pol ice examinations the mayor 
excitement 0 v e r Germany's air announced the successful one s 
might, llberally advertised, Amer· would be named at Christmas 
iea's preparedness for any future time "so they can be happy in 
air wars has been well·nigh ig- the Christmas season." 
nored. Up to now both the army 
and navy have stressed quality 
Instead of quantity in acquiring 
airplanes. 

Thot purchasing program was 
inaugurated years ago on the 
promise that no nallon could af-

A Texas farmer claims he keeps 
his fields free of crows by catch
ing one alive and turning Jt loose 
with a smnll bell aUached to its 
neck to keep the rest of the flock 
frightened away. 

Building Activities in 1938 
He]p Other Line~ Recover 

By FREDERICK GARDNER 
AP .Finan(llal Writer 

NEW YORK - Building, the n the summer and autumn 1ict, 
strong. shouldered Atlas of the the Associated Press index of 
business boom following the 1920. home construction abo.ut doubled 

the early sprmg fIgure and 
21 depression, gave industry a 
powerful litt in 1938, and drew 
from many the chief credit for 
the widespread indus trial gains 
~ the second half of the year. 

Home building was among 'the 
first major business sectors to 
climb decisively in the spring. It 
continued to lead in the summer 
:\nd autumn, rising to the highest 
level since tbe summer of 1930. 

The federal government threw 
adciJUonal billions of dollars into 
public works in its intensified 
"lend-spend" campaign to bring 
industry out of tbe decline. 

Dome Bulldln~ Spreads 
Prolonging the rise from the 

1932-34 low levels, aggregate con· 
struction for the year was esti· 
mated by F. W. Dodge corpora
tion, compiler of building statis· 
tics, at $3,240,000,000 a g a ins t 
$2,913,060,000 i n 1937. Public 
works accounted [or 53 per cent 
of the total compared with 40 per 
cent in 1937. 

CommanciJng widest attention 
in business quarters, however, 
was the rapid advance in residen· 
Hal construction aIter mid-year. 

climbed to the highest point it 
had attained since the summer of 
1930. 

Further Gains Seen 
Many business analysts accept. 

ed the upturn as an earlier phase 
of a long-term cycle of improve· 
ment. They drew a par a 11 e 1 
with the recovery from the iirst 
big post·war depression, in 1920· 
21, when residentiai building led 
tbe way in business revival. 

Pressing its attack on the build· 
ing Iront, Washington, before the 
1938 upturn started, moved to 
stimulate activity by reducing 
down payments on FHA·guaran. 
teed mortgages and by easing 
regulations for large·scale hous· 
i Dg projects. 

The F. W. Dodge corporation 
estimated total residential build
ing for 1938 at $985,000,000 
against $905,293,000 in 1937 and ' 
iigured on a wider gain in 1939. 

Commercial and I n d u s t ria 1 
building lagged following the 
1937 and early 1938 drop in busi
ness. The slack in those fields 
largely was taken up by the ex· 
pansion in public works. 
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Russia Remains 
Firm Against 
Fascist Lands 

I 
it plans to turn its back on Europe 
and leave the weslern democracies 
to the mercy of Hitler ahd Musso· 
lin!. 

Soviet policy, they insist, has 
not changed. What has changed 
is the foreign poUdes of England 
and France; of Czechosolvakia 
and some other small countries, 

MOSCOW (Correspondence of too. 
The Associated Press) - In a sit- The USSR mlDt adopt itself to 
uation of lofty loneliness, the So- the new situation, but its foreign 
viet Union continues to stand firm I policy remains as before the fur
against the widespread tendency therance of peace through promo
of European governments to seek tion of collective resistance against 
some kind at an understanding aggressors. . 
with fascist powers. Lonely as that position may be 

Soviet spokesmen point out that at the moment, it is not interpret
it would be incorrect to say that ed .here as isolation. As the gov
the USSR is isolated as a result errunent mouthpiece, Izvestia, puts 
of the Munich agreement, or that it: 

, 

"It js impossible to isolate the 
Soviet Union from Europe. The 
burgeois governments may Isolate 
themselves from the aid of the So· 
viet Union, and consent to worship 
fascist 'ggressors. But it is im
possible to isolate European demo
cracy from a country which is the 
lighthouse of those who long for 
peace and independence." 

Hitch-hiking Chick 
LOGANSPORT, Ind. (AP) 

Mrs. Harry Connors hunted high 
and low for her pet hen, Biddy, 
before she drove off in her auto
mobile. When she stepped from 
the car at the end of ber trip 
there sat Biddy on the running 
board. 

After June 
Do Students Continue 

Education? 

of 1936, 1937, and: 1938, Mr. Marts 
asked this groull of recent alumni 
to make a personal Check on the 
extent t() which they have main· 
tained during their post· college 

I years th~ int1;llectual inte~esfB fos· 
tered on the campus. 

, ______ ------' The Bucknell educator listed 
LEWISBURG, Pa. (ACP) -Do seven questions which college· 

coJlege graduates and education trained men and women should 
part company at commencement? ask themselves in appraisin, the 

With this question in mind, Ar· extent of their self-education: 
naud C. Marts, president of Buck- "What are you reading? What 
nell university, has invited the are your activities in the fine arts 
men and women who received di- and sciences? What are you doing 
plomas from the college since he to help humanity? Are you doing 
became its head three years ago, something creative In your 1~lsure 
to evaluate the progress of their time? What are 10U doing for 10ur 
sel!·education since they left the health and stren,th? What about 
campus. your inspirational and devotional 

In a letter which went to 700 life? Do you seek i1 few moments 
Bucknell graduates in the classes alone out· of-doors each day?" , 

I;; ; 

Twins With Birthdays 
On Different Day,! 

LA FERIA, Tex. (AP)- They 
are twins but Ted and Ned Mas
ton, Infant sons of Mr. and Mts. 
Elza Maston, were born on differ
ent days. Ted was born at ] 1 :30 
p.m.; Ned at 12:10 a.m. 

Champ Spot 18 Feet 
PADUCAH, Ky. (AP) - Ken· 

tucky, the tobacco state, also has 
its spitting champion. Emmett 
Henry of Knight, Ky., stepped up 
to the line, spat a straight, thin 
"phtooey" and won the state title 
with a record of 18 feet nine 
inches. 
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• Cotnmercial Accounts For Your Current Funds. 

,. .• Saving Aeeounts For Your Reserve Funds. . . . . 
" j ! • 

._,' : ' ..• ITime Certificates of Deposit For Fund \0 M.~et 1)eiin\t~ 
~... . ... 
I " , 
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Obligations . 

• Drafts for Transfer to Distant Places. 

• Sale Deposit Boxes to Protect Valuable Papers. 

• Nigbt Depository For Your Convenience. 

• Loans Are Made Upon Proper Collateral. 

• Every Service Consistent With Good Banking Is At Your 

Disposal. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
The OffieetS, Direelol'S and Personnel Join in wishing ~ou a 

Happy and Prosperous New YeaT 
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